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ADVERTISEMENT.

Pall-Mall, March I uh, 1796.

A PASSAGE is omitted in the thirty-third

page, in tendernefs to the wounded feelings

of fome near relations of a gentleman who is no
more, but on whofe memory, not the moft diftant

reflection was ever intended. In a few hours afte^

the appearance of the firft edition, three gentlemea
called at my lodgings, and defired to fpeak to me,
if I was perfectly at leilure; on being admitted,

they announced themfelves as the neareft relations

of Mr. Burke ; 1 requefted them to be feated ; they

informed me that they waited on me, under great

affliclion of mind, in confequence of a paflage in

my letter which feemed to convey aftigmaon their

deceafed friend, and which gave them inexprellible

pain,—that they did not mean to enter into the

iubjecH: of any other part of the letter. They ac-

knowledged that they had nothing to do with it,

but that they had been deeply affedted, with what
they had pointed out as objectionable, and, without
confuhing any one elfe, had refolved to wait on
me and requeft it to be erafed. I allured them,
that it was, at all times, the farthell from my in-

tention^ to wantonly inflict pain, or give offence to

unoflending individuals ; that taking a retrofpsc^ive

A view

^O3on8



11 ADVERTISEMENT.

view of Mr. Burke's life, and fuppofing that vices,

as well as virtues, defcended from father to fon

—

alTuming that idea, as a fact, I had faid, that

" IVhai was a calamity to theformer, ought to be hailed
" iis a biejfing to the country " and that in fuch a

fenfe only, I deiired it to be read and underftood.

They declared ihemfelves fatisfied with the ex-

planation, but as the world, perhaps, would
not underffand it in that li^ht, and it was
a matter that gave them infinite dillrefs, from
the afFedion they bore to the memory of their

departed relation, they would edeem it as a

favour, if I would erafe in the fubfequcnt edi-

tions, what had given fo much uneafinefs in the

firll. Pleafed with a piety that did them fo much
liortor, I told them, that I would not allow them to

folicit as a favor, what their decorum and feelings,

entitled them to claim as a right, and that they

might be alfured the whole of the paflage, which had.

given them fo much pain, fliould be expunged, in

jufiice to what I felt due to wounded fenfibility.

They acknowledged themfelves much obliged, and
left me. If others Ihould have fallen into a fimilar

error, and fliould have equally mifunderftood my
meaning, I refer them to a pafTage in the firft edition,

where it will appear that the perfon whofe premature
death has been fo affeftionatcly deplored by his gene-

rous relations, participates of the jufl tribute I have

paid to one, who was much nearer allied to me, and
certainly much dearer to me, in every refpeft, than he
could poflibly have been to the gentlemen who call-

ed upon me, and when they refer to page 98, in the

firll edition, and read, " that Mr. Burke* is not the

only man who has to lament xhc loh oi departed

excellence,'*

* " Air. Burie, leFteve me. Sir, it not tie oafy mait <who bat ta

' lamtnl the hfs rf Jrparttdexcelkpct."



ADVERTISEMENT. lU

excellence,'" they will then acquit me, as I trufl the

world will, of having even the moft diilAnt intention

to reflecl on either the memory, qr the c*. iractcr, of

their deceafed and invaluable friend, who is happiiy

relieved from all the vain contentions of this bulliinsr

world. Had Mr. Burke ftlt the fame refpecf as thele

gentlemen for the hallowed precinfls ot the grave ;

had he, like them, refpefted the fepulchre, he would

not have broken into the fanttuary of death,

refolvcd on facrilege and murder ! He would not

have diflurbed the awful filence of the tomb, nor h\

the ftiil and fclemn hour of night, have wandered

through the dreary, confecrattd vault, a (peclre,

aniidit fpeftres ! wreaking his mean and impotent re-

venge, on departed and dcfcncelels greatnefs !-.-He

would not have torced the peaceiul manhon of repol'e,

aflaiTin like, vith a dagger in one hand and a ^ dark

lanthorn in the other, to trample on the fcattered, fad

remains of human grandeur! He ,would not have

fought his zig-zag way amidll the.wrecks and ruins of

unnumbeitd years, to (tab at once, the li-cing and the

dead. We fliould not have feen him winding his

impious courfe, with flow, but cautious Aep, left

echo, ever 0:1 the watch, (hould awaken him to re-

raorfe and fliame ; we fhould not have feen him
abaflied and confcious of his'guilt, turn, coward like

from the clay cold corpfe of patriot worth, from tlie

(hade of injured Ruilel, (a nation's pride, and mo-
narch's fhatne !) left he fhould have felt, once more
the facred, animating glow of PUBLICK VIR-
TUE !

His hatred, boundlefs and eternal, fpurns each

mild and generous fentiment, and we behold a mind
formed for the nobleft purpofes, and a hc;art fufcep-

tible of the ter.derelt fympathy, degraded into ihe

a(^tive fervile inltruments of tlie bafeft^paffion ! O
God, that fo much excellence, that fuch rare, fuih

wonderful endowments fnould have been jo pervert-

ed ! What a cciitralt dees the piety of the gentlemen

who



IV ADVERTISEMENT-

v/ho waited on me lafl Monday, form to that of their

living friend and relation !—Mr. Burke penetrated to

the very extremity of the tomb, to drag from his

peaceful urn, the anccftor of the Duke r.f Bedford,

•and for what purpofe ? The charafter of his Grace

cannot be impeached by the vices of his anceftor, nor

can the crimes of Mr. Ruflel, in 1550, juflify the

grant which Mr. Burke has dextroufly obtained, of a

penfion in 1793. There is no parallel in the two

cafes ; there is nothing analogous between them,

Mr. Burke cannot mean to fay, that if, in the event

of its appearing to Parliament, the penfion is enor-

mous, and not merited, it ought to be recalled, that

the immenfe landed property of the Ruflel family

fliould alfo be refumed : He cannot n»ean any fuch

thing, for, on that principle, he would (hake all the ^i^

pofloflions of antient inheritance in the kingdom,
and whether the Duke of Bedford is ill or well ad-

vifed ; whether his Grace frequents good or bad

company ; or whether he is ritrht, or whether he is

wrong in his politics, neither his ronduft, nor that
'

of his anceflor in the reign of Henry VIII. have any

thing in common, with the different annuities that

have been granted to Mr. Burke from the public

j'urfe at the ciofe of the 1 8th century, and having no
relation with the argument, it was illiberal, as well as

irrelevant to the fubje£t, to vake amongthe afhes of the

dead, for matter of reproach to the living, and
which, when found, could not pollibly apply. If

I have reprobated a conduct, that appears to me to

be fomething more than reprehenlible with uncom-
mon warmth, I beg it may be remembered, that

my language, in no part ot the fubfequent letter,

is marked with thofe llrong and grofs perfonalities

with which Mr. Burke has accuftomed himfelf to

treat thofe whom he has oppofed through life. I

requell the favor of thofe who are inclined to cen-

fure me for fe%'erity, to have the candor to recol-
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led the grofs fcurrilkies with which he infulted Mr.

Haftings, for a feries of years, in a fituation where

the objed of his abufe, or rather, as he imagined,

the vidlim of his malevolence, was bound hand and

foot, precluded all means of defence, and compel-

led to fufFer all the indignities, and to hear all the

calumnies, falfe and malicious as they were, which

his unfeeling perfecutor, in a torrent of eloquence

worthy of a better caufe, had the wanton malig-

nity to let loofe againft him. The frequent appeals

of INIr. Haftings to the juftice and humanity ot the

Court, againft the cruel and unmanly afperlions of

Mr. Curke, muft be frefh in every man's memory.
But Mr. Haftings is not the only inftance in which
the gentleman, who is the objecT: of thefe animad-

verfions, has given full latitude to perfonal abufe;

even the Sovereign, who has extended his royal

compaffion, with a munificence worthy of the em-
pire and of himfelf, (for I deny that Mr. Burke
has deferred the remuneration he has received) was
for fome ame the {elected chofen objecl of his in-

veclive and abufe, and particularly at a moment
when, " defpondcncy prevailed throughout the nation ;

" when every face was marked with woe, and every
" cheek bedewed with tears.," * anxious for the re-

turn of health to a monarch defervedly beloved,

whofe prefervation, at all times devoudy to be
wiflied, was rerdered ftill more fo then, from the

peculiar and diftrefling circumftances of the mo-
ment. Yet it was at that moment, and when his

Majefty was unhappily labouring under one of the

heavieft misfortunes, that can befal humanity in its

rude paffage from the cradle to the grave, that Mr.
Burke had the unfeeling infolence to his Sovereign
at all times, and his very munificent Benefaclor at

prelent, to iniult him.

With

* Vide p. 31, of theL«tter to the Duke of Grafton.
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With refpecl to the warmth, with which I may
be reproached, let the language that Mr. Burke has

uniformly held in parliament, and in the Houfe of

Lords on the trial of Mr. Haftings, be recollefted

before fentcnce is paffed on that of mine. Let his

coarfe and unprovoked abufe of individuals, on a

variety of occafions, be remembered, and it will

then be acknowledged, that even where I have been

the moft intemperate, that 1 have only dealt by him,

as he has dealt by others, and given him meafure for

meafure. In a word, let the whole of Mr. Burke's

public hiftory, for it is on that he grounds his claim

to public reward, be ftated to the nation, agreeable

to his own prodigally detailed items of it, in the let-

ter addrefled to a Noble Lord, and then let the na-

tion pronounce, whether he ought, in decency, to

have accepted of fo large a poition of its wealth as

the following ftatement ; which flatcment, of courfe,

fuperfedes, and renders unneceffary, the one al-

ready given, and which would have been omitted,

if this bad come in time.

£ r Edmund Burke, Efq. and his

4200 per annum, chargeable l Wife, and the furvivor of

on the Civil Lift for< them, by warrant dated Sept.

the Htcs of - I 24, 1795, and to commence
L from Jan. 5, 1 793.

Edmund Burke, Efq. Lord

,.<„ ,, \ Rovfton,* and Anchitel Grey,
1 160 per annum, payable out \ ^r 1 i. r c ,

r ., 1 J ) Llq. and the iurvivor or them
of the 4J per cent, an- -i - ^ . . _ _

I 795, to commence July 24,

«793-

rThe Princefs Amelia, Lord AI-

1340 per annum, payable .out I tliorpe, and William CaTcn-
of the 4-Jf per cent. du-< difh, Efq. by patent, dated

ties, for the lives of I Oft 24. 1795, to commence
L from July 24, 1793.

The

tics, for the lives of )
by patent, dated Oft. 2+,
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The two latter Mr. Burke is faid to have fold for

THIRTY-bEVEN THOUSAND POUNDS, after

having taken care to receive what was due on them.
Will any one fay, after this, that he does not under-

ftand bargains ?

A LETTER





t'tivsgi^Moam

LETTER, &c.

Dear Sir,

IT was imagined that Mr. Burke, for a variety of

realbns would, on his debts being paid, and his ne-

ceflities provided for by a penfion on three lives, have

quietly refigned himfelf to the wife difpenfations of

Providence, and fought refuge in his Breviary from
all the multiplied mortifications to which he had been
expofed by a mind debafed, crippled, and ulcerated,

even to a gangrene, by the confcioufncfs of verfatile

guilt.

His chaplet and rofary, it was thought, would have
exercifed his meek faculties in a fpecies of arithme-

tic, very different to that which he had ftudied in

his commerce with a profane world ; and as his ro-

fary and chaplet had been long in difufe, they would
have come back to his embraces with all the cap-

tivating charms of novelty. Thofe who gave Mr,
Burke credit for the piety he profeff^s, expeded that

thofe holy facilities to falvation would have admini-

ftered confolation and amufement to his diftemper-

ed imagination, and rendered the cloilters of Bea-

B consfield.
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cnnsfield no Icfs acceptable, in the cvenino; and de-

dine of life, than its merry hall and feflive apart-

ments had been in the proud and happy days of ri-

pened full-blown vanity.

[f on examining his account with offended ?Iea-

ven, the fum total of his manifold tranf^reiTions,

bearing hard upon his confcience, and awakening
his fears for the future, had murdered hope, a con-

felfor might have been found, without much diffi-

culty, whofe charity would have kept pace with the

delinquency of his penitent, and who, on the mere
fi-mblance of contrition, would readily have granted

a full and entire remiffion of fins, without fubjeclinj;

the venerable ofiender to the rude trial of any very

fevere or humiliating penance.

Mr. Burke is not wholly unacquainted with the ac-

commodating fpirit of the Romilh clergy ; he has

inixed much with that defcription of people, and

mull have bbferved, that they arc as indulgent to

thofe of iheir own perfuafion, as they are infolent,

intolerant, and inexorable to all others. His confef-

fions in early life cannot be altogether effaced from

his memory ; the recollection of them may poffibly

have operated as a flimulus to that zeal with which

he endeavours to replunge an emancipated work!

once more into ignorance, barbarifm, and vaffalage
;

nor can any thing (liort of the graffclt turpitude

cr dclufion enable us to account for his extreme

fulicitude to reinftate the Mother Church, in all that

pomp and omnipotence which more enlightened times

have happily wrefted from her inquitious pride and

ufurpation.

I hope it will not offend the extreme piety of this

competitor for one of his Majelly's title's—this nezi;

cfcfender of exploded faith—when I affcrt, that he is

entitled to claim as a right, all that Rome has to

beilow in rhc way of abfolution. I cannot thmk that

the holy pontiff of the prefcnt day, gieat as his con-

fternatiuu
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fternstion and alarm mufl: be in this awFvil mornerit

of univerfal dread and deTpond-'ncy,* can have over-

3 2 looked

*
It is not, perhaps, generally known in this country, that the

ccdiiles, or paper money at Rome, which had the fame credit and

currency of our bank notes, are at this moment at 30 per cent, dif*

count. That the holy treafury, in which the acquifitions from oeco-

nomy under this pontificate, were enormous, and to which accefs

only could be had by the joint concurrence of the pope, the cardi-

nals, and the fenators ; that the f.icred coffer which contained ihis

immenfe treafure. fortified and fecured under treble locks, to each

of which there was a feparate key, have had their ponderous bolts

driven back, in virtue of the only power that could have done it,

an unanimous refolve of the parties tripartite; thnt the church is m
imminent danger, and this fund has been almoft diflipated in regi-

menting, maintaining, and decorating, a rabble the moft languinary

and debauched, perhaps, in Europe, with great coats and cloaks,

who never knew what clothing was, and which a mild and benefi-

cent climate has rendered, in fome degree, ufelefs ; where numbers

Ik'cp under no other canopy than that of heaven, and *here many

of them were begotten and produced ! the ftreets their cradle and

abode ! what direftion will thefe men take with arms in their hands,

when the funds are exhaufted by which they are at prefent foprodi-

j^.illy maintained, and which, not arifing from revenue or com-

jiierce, or pious contributions, as in days of yore, muft foon faii ?

But this queftion applies to other nations as well as to Rome, and

thofe who can behold the prefent profpeft of affiirs unmoved, and

without alarm for the future, muft have ftronger nerves and ^

greater fliare of philofophv than I can boaft.

That vou may be convinced I do not ftate at random the impa-

verilhed condition of the Holy Treafury, I annex the extraft of a

letter I have lately received from a perfon of high rank who was oq

the fpot, and on whofe veracity I can depend. It is a curious but

faithful account of the morals and finances of Rome at the clofe of

the 1 8th century.

" Je crois que le trefor de Sixte V. etait de 18 millions d'eeuS

Remains, 4 ecus Romains pour votre livre llerling.

" Ce que vous dites de plus e(V jufte.

" Le I'ape a du lever 18 milie hommes, en 1792.
Le trefor ell vuide maintenant ; its cedules perdent 30 " pour

" too ; et le Pape vient de mettre uii imput; les Biens Ecclefia*

" ftiqucs font impofe's un quart.-^Voici au vieil adage Roraain en

Tafquinien :

Semperfuh Scxtis, periita Roma full.

•• et fa fdiaiet^ glorieufement regnaate s'apoelle Pie VI."
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looked fuch tranfccndant merit, or deny ifs ftrong

claim to reward in tlie next world, althoup;h he has

little or nothing left to beftow in this. I cannot
think that Mr. Burke will be forcrotten, where the

Abbe Maury has been fo well remembered ; the

pretenfions of the prelate in Italy compared to

thofe of his lay brother in England, are trifling

and unimportant, and cannot come in compe-
tition

" Je vab inaintenant vous tenir parole, mnn cher ami, pour Ics

devotions du peuple Romaia alliees a la fceleratefre.

" Ceil a I'AracoEli, Couventde Rocellets a la Place du Capi-
" tole, ou une image miraculcufe de I'enfant Jefus en buis couvert
'j,'* de diamans eft confervce dans une chapelle inlerieure du Convent,
" fous !e noni du Bambino. Le concours du peuple y eft prodi-

" gieux,; chaque jour, a chaque inftant, furtout les foirs a I'heure

" de I'Avc Ma:ria, les 130 et quelques marches de marbre qui con-
" duilent du fol dc la rue, a la porle de I'eglife, font couvertes de
'' perfonnes ds tout ane, et de tout fexe, qui en difantleur chapelet
" en particulicr, montent les degres de cet efcatier a genoux, et

" dans les cafes fornixes dans le marbre par les genoux ; d'oii

" vous pouvez juger du nombre prodigieux des dcvots.
" 11 faut benir Dieu de ceite piete fant doute ; mais il faut fre-

" mir aufn et bien daviintage des fentiracns qui la diflent. Cette
" foiile innonibrable n'eft ainfi devote que par exces de perverfite

;

" c'eft un fils qui vient demander a Bambino, la mort de fon psre ;

" c'eft une fiile qui vient prier le Bambino de la faire avorter ; c'eft

" un amant qi.i vient fupplier le Bambino de lui faire trouver a I'e-
'•' cart le mari de fa maitrefle, pour pouvoir ralTalHner en furetc ;

" c'eft cefte femme adultere, qui vient conjurer le Bambino, de
" ne pas decouvrir Tempoifonnemcnt de fon mari, &c. &c.

" La Scala Santa de 33 marches de Marbre, et d'aiitres edifices

" facres, pres de St. Jean de Latran, eft tellement ufee par les

• ginoux des affluens qu'on n'y peut plus mooter, et que chaque
" niarche eft recouYcrte d'une autre marche en bois, fcc.&c. &:c.

" Mais quand j'aurais une bouche de fer,

" Toujours parlant, je ne pourrais fullire,

" Mon cher lecfteur, a te nombrer & dire,.

*' Combien de Jaints on rencontre enfer.

"Cartons les pelerins marmotans, fe c.-oicnt tous des faintp,

'' pirccqui'ls ont dit avc ; ou prie le Bambino, avant ou aptijs

" Icurs crimes."

Yet Vlr. Burke would preferve thefe fuperftitions—perliaps from
an afiieifllos for tiieir effet^s

!
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titlon with the indefatigable labours of the "Bea'-

consfield hermit. The profcribed cardinal, for

he is every where abhorred, contented himielf with

endeavouring to retain France (grown reftive) with-

in the limits of feudal vaiTalage and obedience ; but

his fellow-labourer in favour of ancient frauds and

abufes, with a mind more enlarged, and with views

far more extcnfive, animated by the indifcriminating

'

zeal of a convert newly made, and inflamed almoft to

madnefs, by the ardor and vehemence of a fanati-

cifm entirely his own, would willingly reftore anci-

ent abufes to their former credit, and make the infal-

libility of thePope once more the ftandard of our faith,

and the objefl of our adoration. All thefe exertions

are well known to the entire clergy of Rome, vvhofe

prayers and benedictions, whole fpurious and adul-

terate embraces are preferred to the aftedionate and
legitimate carelfes of the country of which he was
once confidercd its brighteft ornament, and that has

every claim to his gratitude, his ferviccs, and at-

tachment.

His toil in behalf of difcarded tyranny and fuper-

flition, may defcrve recompence, but from whom ?

Surely not from this country or its government. Let
Mr. Burke feek recompence from thofe whom he has

laboured to ferve, and not from thofe whom it is

known he has injured. Let his attachment to tyran-

ny and fuperftition meet with favour from thofe who
are benefitted by their prefervation, I have no ob-

jection. The various interells of this double curfe on
manhood have had his carlieft and his lateft care?,

from the very moment that freedom dawned on
France.

From that very inftant, and before even prefcience

itfelf could forefce the wild and merciiefs fury, with

uhich the beauteous ftatue of liberty has been pol-

luted, mutilated, and defaced in that diftrafted coun-
try, Mr, Burke's efforts v/erc exerted to preferVe ta

its
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jts Heek and pampered clergy, the full monopoly

they enjoyed for ages, in the profitable barter of re-

lics, miracles, difpcnfatinns, plenary indulgences, par-

dons, and all the difgufting buffooneries which impo-

liure, aided by credulity and power, bad contrived,

manufaciured, and converted into Itable, lucrative,

merchantable commodities, for the triple purpofe of

eniiching a proflfgate voluptuous priefthood, cozen-

ing the deluded nations of the earth, and brutalizing

the human fpecies over the whole furface of the habi-

table globe! What an immenfe trade, my dear Sir,

was carried on for centuries between dead faints and

living finners ! Every cliurcb, chapel, and cathedral

in the fervice of Rome, had its huckfter's fiall or

Ihop, where a reverend commiffion-brokcr conilant-

ly attended, ready to deliver from his purified hands

each wonder-woiEing article, to the different deicrip-

tions of deluded Chriliians, who Hocked in crowds to

the ecclefiallical market, in the pious hope of pur-

chafing health, cures, and interctffions from faints

;

and, dare I repeat the execrable profanation ? remif-

fion of fins, and the releafe of pounded fouls in pur-

gatory from Heaven I
'1 his fraudulent, this blafphe-

mous barter, Mr. Burke feems anxious to prefcrve,

under the flimfy, ftale, and artful pretext, that all

eftabiifliments ought to be held facred. If this man
was in his dotage, I could account for his ablurdities,

contradictions, and even for his mifchievous fallies,

in the imbecilities of a mind driven to difpair, and

tporn oiit by its own irritations ; but he pretends to

fanity. Sir, and he may be confidcred as fane, as long

as he is fuffered to go about at large and without a

keeper. Admitting then that he pcrfedly under-

ftands what he is doing, and that he is fincere in his

prefent opinions, it is evident that he has no objcQi-

ons to the difhonourabic traffic that cniichcs knaves

at the expence of fools, and which has had no in-

coaftderable iliare in corrupting the morals of Europe.
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lie Joes not feel (hnckeJ nor fcandalized at the im-

pious ctlrontciy of a priefl {landing proxy for the

13ivinity, and making God give the lie to his own
commandments! Virtue comproiiiifmg with vice, and
the bounty of IlcSvca put up to puhhck auclion,

have nothing in them to (hock or offend the piety of

Mr. liurke ; even murder the moft atrocious of all

crimes, and againft which the irrevncabk- curfe ofthd

Almighty Itands regiflercd in facred writ, becameji-

cenfed, and even authorized anci fanctioned, whene-
ver the church, ahvnys diftreffed or avaricious, found
it convenient to her purpofe to proted the analTin !

I will pafs over the ili-conrea.led debaucheries of

the reh'gious of both fexes of the catholic religion,

vhofe vows fhould bind them to prayers, abftinence,

and chadity ; 1 will forbear, in cotnpaihon to thi re-

fugee bifliops from France, all comments on the rei-

terated vows of chaftity and celibacy, which the cler-

gy of their perluafion voluntarily make in the fdce of

Heaven, and as voluntarily violate in the face of their

miflreffes; neither will I dwell on the well-authenti-

cated tales of nuns and friars, from the very firlt efla-

blifiiment of monalteries, playing at Adam and Eve
in their fubterranean rectffes, running about from
convent to convent, like rabbits in their burrows, and
configning the wretched produce of their illicit

amours, to a premature diffolution, before nature

had riptncd the miferable embryos into fhape or ex-

ifience.

If Mr. Burke fliould queftion the truth of thefe

fafts, or if the myfteries of thefe pious brothels

fhould, peradventure, afford him anypleafure in the

recital, I refer him to his friends the French clergy

in England, who can give him abundant information

on all thefe topics. The fads that I have ftatcd arc

too notorious to he denied— they are certainly too

atrocious to be defended. Yet Mr. Burke, who is fo

anxious to prcfcrve the beauty, fymmetry, and juit

proportions
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proportions of the moral world, cries facrilege when
it is attempted to purge thefe holy receptacles of ac-

cumulated filth ; thefe vaults and caverns, above and

under ground, where thoff; who are wedded to

Chrift, carry on an adulterous commerce with man.

Mr. Burke tells us that they are facred depofitories,

never to be approached but with av/e and venera-

tion 1

Mr. Burke, who declaims on the wholefome pro-

perties of religion, its ufes, objefts, and ultimate ends,

with all the glow and vivid heat that belongs to aa

heart warm even to enthufiafm in the caufe of virtue ;

Mr. Burke, uho contends with frantic violence on
the neceffity of preferving all the rites, forms, appen-

dages, and multifarious abufes of the Roman Catholic

religion, as indifpenfably connected with the peace,

happinefs, and every exiftence of civil fociety ; Mr.
Burke, who would pervert our underllandin;xs and
debauch our hearts, by the rich eloquence of his

wonderfully well-gifted mind, has himfelf taught us

to diftrufl his fmcerity, and reject his opinions, not

only from the little regard he has fiieu'n through life

for either, but from the indecency of maintaining

that inftitutions, known to be vicious and corrupt in

principle as well as in practice, ihould be held facred

and confecrated to all eternity; that no part of any
ccclefialUcal eftablifliment is to be approached by un-

hallowed hands, or even gazed at, by profane eyes,

and, lead of all, flioulJ their abufes be examined,

left thole who would reform them, Ihould have lefs of

the faint than the fmner in them. Good God ! my
dear Sir, if I'uch arguments had prevailed in the days

of Mary, the proper fovereign for fuch a fubjed !

Leeds, Eirminghaui, Manchcfler, and all the great

trading towns in England, would have been cram-
med with mona(!:eries inftead of manufaftories : our
adventurous feainen, who proudly bring home
the rich frcij^hts of a tributary world, would have

been
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been fmooth-faced Recoliedts or bearded Capuchins

;

inftead of the various orders of merit with which

a jult and diicriu inating monarch rewards vaioar

in the field, v/ifdom in the cabinet, and virtue

every where tlfe ; we fliould have been infulted

with a perpetual view of the fix orders of mendicant

friars, with all the flotb, vices, and irregiilarities,

that to'low in their ioul and peRilential train, they

alone would have been known to us, and even Mi -

Burke, the grofs libeller of the Duke of Bedford,

and the fuifcnie panegyriil of Lord Grenville ; Mr.
Burke, the intrepid champion of a nation's rights,

at one period of his lite, and a pcnfioncd, fervile,

and degraded fycophant at another, would, per-

haps, have been a lazy, voluptuous Benedictine at

Wooburn or St. Alban's, or a barefooted Carmelite

with a crucifix in one hand and a firing of beads

in the other, levying, as at prefent, but in a lefs

productive way, contributions on the fons and
daughters of induflry tor his fupport. What is ic

to the prefent age, and of what conlequence can it

be to future ages, whether Luther was provoked
to quarrel with Leo, bccaufe he favoured the Do-
minicans with the iale of indulgences inflead of the

Auguftines ? Are we to deny, or to reject: the good
that rcfulted from the revolt, becauie the niotive

was not abfolutely diflintereiled ? What is it to

us, or to our poftcrity, that the jealoufy of a monk,
and the wild and ungovernable lull of a tyrant, pro-

duced thofe greatly beneficial changes in the itjth

and 1 6th centuries, which hiftory, niorejuft than

Mr. Burk, has dignifieid with the honourable ap-

pellation of reform, and which, if he had lived in

thofe times, and been allowed to carve confifca-

tions for himfelf, his brothers, and his coulins, he

would not, perhaps, have found fault with !

If the motives of men are to be fcrutinizcd with

that rigid feverity, which belongs only to that Be-

ing
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ing whofe name appears to be very fluent in the

mouth of Mr. Burke, while his precepts are neglect-

ed or forgotten, what judgment will an impartial

and well-informed poflerity pafs on thofe, which
provoked the Right Honourable Gentlennan, as he

is called by courtefy, in direct oppofition to faft,

for the unrelenting fury with which he pcrfecuted

Mr. Haftings .' The vices of Luther and of Henry ul-

timately tended to good ; but what good has re-

fused, nay, what good can refult, from having pur-

sued the Governor-General in India, for a (eries

of years, with all the favage ferocity of canine mad-
nefs.

The victim fixed upon to glut the almoft infatj-

ate i-ancour of his perfecutor, has been declared

innocent, and Mr. Burke is compelled to bow to

the verdict, which, in abfolving the accufed, pro-

nounces, in fome degree, guilt on the accufer.

Would Mr. Burke vvifh the motives of all his ac-

tions to be tried by that fpecies ci ex parte t\idcncs^

upon w'hich he pretends that the great changes that

are perpetually taking place in the moral and poli-

tical world, fhould be pronounced faUitary or perni-

cious.'' I do not think that lie would acknowledge
the jurifdiclion of fuch a court—he is certainly too

well read in the hiflory of human nature : he has

been too long initiated, believe me, Sir, in all its vile

and corrupt practices, and he is too well acquainted

with all the curves, intricacies, fubterfuges, and ier-

pcntine mazes of the heart, not to know that tiie mu-
lives of men are very various, very flucluating, and,

certainly, very unfafe rules for the mealurement of

hum.an actions—abolifhanduniverfally cflace all the

vaft variety of improvements, that have been made
in legiflation and mechanics, in the arts and in the

Sciences, whofe origin is baftard or mongrel, that

cannot produce a full and complete pedigree of mo-
tives pure and uncontaminated from the parent

ftock,



flock, fuch as a college of heralds in High Germary,
would be iaiisfied with ; and then figure to your-

lelf, bir, what a dark, dreary, and delolate wafte,

Europe would be at this moment—what a very

Greenland with re({)e<5l to cotnfort, and how near-

ly allied its wretched inhabitants would be in igno-

rance and in manners, to the milcrable, ruthlels.and

ferocious natives of New Zeland ! Sir, Mr. Burke
knows, as well as you and 1, that it is not fair, that

it is illiberal, and that it may fometimes be unjult, to

queftion the purity of men's motives, when they con-

tend for any great and efieutial change in the con-

duel of human affairs— the very magnitude of the

projected change is an argument in their favour,

and if good is to be the refult, why fufpecl thofe

of finifier intentions, who propofed it ? Believe

me. Sir, that this flrenuous advocate for a corps de

noblejje^xn motives perfectly chapitralle, knew, that

what he contended for, is not alway^s to be had,

and his object, be aflured, was merely to obtain

credit for a degree of purity, that he does not de-

ferve.

No man that has acted a part in the great drama
of public life has dcmonllrated more ftrongly thaa
Mr. Burk—

" That mens' faces are often vizards to their hearts !"

and when the mafii yields profit as well as fporr,

no man enjoys the carnival with greater glee, whe-
ther it is held at Venice or in Weftminflcr Hall, at

Beaconsfield, or at the 'J reafury. Hence we. may-
account for his beincj a Deifl in 1756, a whig bor-

dering upon Jacobinifm in 1770—a confirmed re-

publican in iy&g—'whip prejlo, a furious royalift ia

i79CT-and in 1796 a no Ids furious Jacobin.—Sir,

all thefe tranfmigrations would have been laugh-

able.
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able, but for the mifchiefs and misfortunes that have
refulted from them.

The credit he acquired from liis talents, invigo-

rated an oppofition which thought they could not

do without him, while it was a part of their fyftem

to perpetually worry and teaze minillers right or

wrong ; his importance, lefs real than aflumed,

rendered his acquifition an objeft to government,

and they had him, but he has only joined them, to

difhocour and perplex them.

I do not know, whether it was a part of his en-

gagement, to ring changes on the abufes of the

French Revolution, until he deafened us with their

clamour ; but however he may affect to reprobate

the theory of that philofophy in France, which he
pretends has excited fo much horror and alarm in

his bread, 1 am fure that his conduct through life

has favoured very Urongly of the practice. Leav-

ing afide the motives of mankind, into which it can

anfwer no good purpofe to wander, and with which,

in facl, we have little or nothing to do ; the only

points for confideralion are, whether exifting

abufes of any kind whatever, ought to receive the

fandlion of pofitive written law, or the ilill more
venerable fanclion of prefcriptive right ; and whe-
ther eftablifhments, nutorioufly injurious to public

and private morals, of no pofQble good whatever

to fociety, but, on the contrary, evidently hurtful

in all their various operations, to the general in-

teferts of the community, fhould be fuffered to re-

main ? I have the authority of Mr Burke, at one
period of his life, for aflerting, that they ought

2ioi—1 have the fame authority, at another period,

ior affcrting, that they ought to be venerated, and
preferved in all their integrity to the very end of

time

!

It is due to the celebrity that he poffefles, with-

out enjoying it, and to the favour he has, at a very

advanced
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advanced age obtained, and never deferved, to in-

quire, which oF the decifions it becomes a free and
enlightened people to adopt ? Take the authori-

ties in the order of time that they have occured,

and acknowIedp;e, that in quoting Mr. Burke againft

Mr. Burke, I do nothing more, than meafure'juf-

tice to him by his own ftandard of right, a ftmdard
from which, thank Heaven, he has no cognizable

appeal in this world, whatever his faith, guaran-

teed by abfolution, may lead him to expect in the

next

!

I refpect the prejudices of the Right Honourable
Gentleman, too much to banter him any longer

on the indecent partiality which he has lately

evinced for a cultc, that tends to degrade the un-
derftanding, and pervert the heart ; 1 {hall fay lit-

tle more to him, unlefs provoked, on the fubjecl o£

a religion, which deferves expullion by its maxims,
and which is fit only for tyrants and flaves—in

which faith is every thing, and morals nothing ;

and which is as grofs an infult to the common fenfe

of mankind, as it is injurious to virtue, and hoftile

to civil liberty.

To whatever caufe Mr. Burke's predileclion for

this pantomine worfhip may be attributed, whether
he feriouily believes in the nonfenfe of tranfubftan-

tiation, and the other unintelligible dogmas, at

which even faith, blind, docile, and flexible as it is,

revolts, and reafon fpurns ; or whether he would
preferve it as an inftrument of ftate to curb unruly
ipirits, and hold them in fubjeclion to ufurped ay-

thority : in a word, whether Mr. Burke is a dupe
or an accomplice, it is equally to be lamented, that

he did not keep his promife, and remain in ''
fir-

" row cuid obfcurity a defolated old man, dead at one? to

'• the affairs and pkafures of this luorld." Without
having exactly the fame motive which he has af-

ligned for courting obfcurity, and indulging in

forro'iV
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forrow, 1 had made up my mind, if not to quit

the merropolir!, at lealt to remain a filent fpectator

of events, and to wait the final iffue of a war,

whofe s^reateft difafters have not yet reached us :

many reafons urged me to this decidon. I per-

ceived, that the part I occafionally took in politics,

was frequently mifunderf^ood, and ftill more fre-

quently mifreprefented. The evils arifin_<]; from the

former are much eafier remedied than thole which
refult from the latter ; the one is paffive, ready at

any time to meafure back its ground to the fair

ftandard of truth, and always difpofed to receive

explanations ; but the other is of a very different

character, it is aftive, obdurate, and f.^lfe, from
principle ; impatient of controul, and aided by
malice and calumny, it fets vindication at defiance.

You will allow that no ci-edit can refult from con-

tending with fuch an adverfary.

If the intereft that I take in the profperiry of my
country, and the general happinefs of mankind,
had been lefs ardent and fmcere, or if my own per-

Ibnal advantage had ever ferioufly occupied my
attention, I fliould have come forward with ex-

treme circumfpeclion, and certainly in a manner
to have advanced me in the eileem of one party, in

proportion as I became obnoxious to the other.

l?'jt I am not a party man. I cannot defccnd to

the frivolous detail of family compacts, and com-
binations of private perfons among individuals of

the fame community, for the purpofe of acquiring,

or rather of ufurping the wliole power of the coun»
try for the benefit of them '.'elves and their aliigns.

All this miferable detail, of what may be called

parifii politics, is foreign to my ta^e, habits, and
purfuitA ; nor is the man, in my opinion, qualified

to take any fhare in public affiirs, who lias not
• more enlarged views, with a difpoiition to rcrift,

and evcu lu defpif; the little temporary diftinctions

and
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and advantages, which fervility might obtain in

favour of vanity or pride. I have never, at any
one period of my life, fupported men in office but

with tlie honeft view, and humble hope of contri-

buting (however trifling the quota) my poor con-

tingency to the general ftock of national grandeur

and felicity. I was once credulous enough to be-

lieve, that all men who took a part in public af-

fairs, aded under the fame impulfe ; experience,

my dear Sir, has convinced me of my error, and
it may poflibly contribute to my future comfort,

and, -fjerhaps, to my fecurity, that I am no longer

under fo dangerous a delufion.

1 remember once dining with a gentleman who
was formerly in Parliament, and with whom I have

lived in habits of familiar intercourfe ; but he much
{hocked me by queftioning the honefty of all men
in politics :—arguing from my own feelings, and
referring him to my own hillory, I fupported a

contrary opinion.—Experience, however, lias con-

vinced me, that my friend, although far from
beincr risrht to the full extent of his ahcrtion, knew
mankind much better than I did.

It is within every man's obfervation, and I fin-

cerely wi(h it was as generally reprobated as it is

generally known, that the man who acts inde-

pendent of party, has little chance of being attended

to by either—both parties have an intereft in de-

crying him, and if he attaches himfelf to one of

them, every means will be employed by the other

to difcredit him. If from a love of order (and
what welUconllruifired mind but muft love it ?) he
fupports government, he is branded by oppolitioa

as venal ; and if on the other hand he oppofes the

meafures of the crown from a love of right, he is

declared to be faclious or difaSecled. i\ly very

name, I believe, was unknown to the prcfent Mi-
nifter, when in the infancy of his adminiftration, at

a diftance
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n diftancc from this country, and with very little

information, but what the public prints afforded

me, I flood forward a volunteer in his fupport :

Mr. Fox had broke his word with the nation, and
if I was difgufted at his breach of proraife to the

country, it was not likely that I fliould be lefs fo at

his coalefcing with the man whom I ftill think, he
ought to have brought to public juftice. The youth
of Mr. Pitt pleaded ftrongly in his behalf, and as

his arguments in favour of parHamentary reform,

were as eloquent as they were conclufive, I gave
him full credit for a degree of rectitude and good
faith, equal to the aftonifhing force and fplendor of
his abilities. My afFeclion for a mcafure which I

have long had at heart, and which rnufl. fooner or
later be accompiiflied, if it is 'meant to fave the

confutution, for it is only by reform that innovation

can be. prevented, may, perhaps, have rendered me
partial

;
yet, whether I have been miftaken or

correct in my opinion, my mind will ever cheer-

fully revert to thofe epochs in his adminiltration,

which muft enfure to him the affection of his coun-
try, while gratitude is fomething more than a fen-

timent among us. The Ihare that he had in tramp-
ling down a coalition which difiionoured all parties,

and endangered the peace of the kingdom ; his

Commercial Treaty, which many of thofe who
oppofed it have fince had the candor to approve

;

and his manly, dignified conduct at the time of the

regency, when Parliament, faithful to its duty,
ftood between the Sovereign and the danger that

menaced him, will ever entitle Mr. Pitt to the

tiunks of the nation, and to a confiderable portion
of its confidence and efteem. This is the credit

fide, 1 own, but the account is fair and honourable ;

it is within every man's recolleftion, and cannot
be difputed.

It
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It IS not for the purpofe of offering incenfe to
the Firft Lord of the Treafury, that I have given
this ftatement, for I am really very ill calculated to

make my fortune by flattery ; it is a pitiful and
diihonourable roa'-f : but were I ever fo well dif-

pofed to take it, Mr. Pitt, notwithftandingmy good
wiflies towards him, is, however, the laft man in

the world to whom I would pay court. The gen-

tlemen who are in the conftant habits of oppoling

liim may poflibly doubt this fact ; and the little

credit that is given to political writing in general,

is one among many other reafons, that decided me
to withdraw myfelf from politics, or at leaft to

remain filent until my character v/as better known,
the purity of thofe motives acknowledged, which
have invariably influenced my conduct through
life, and which can alone give eificacy to my ex-

ertions, or fatisfaclion to myfelf. I had commu-»
nicated this intention to you, and feveral other

friends ; Mr. Burke has compelled me to change
this refolution, neceffary as it is to my repofe, and
to hazard myfelf once more on the turbulent and
tempeftuous ocean of politics ; very contrary, in-

deed, to my wilhes, and very repugnant to my
feeUngs ; but I am pledged, and muft, in difcharge

of an obligation contracted in March 1794, * come
forward to notice another produ(flion from the pen
of that gentleman, pray heaven it may be his laft.

!

whofe rank and fulphurous difpolition to mifchief,

is likely to blaze, even to the lali glimmering of his

expiring lamp. Has he not already done this

Country fufiicient wrong, that he comes tottering-

back from the bleak confines of the fepulchre, v/ith

fury in his haggard countenance, to enfure the

C ruin.

* Vide a note at page 41 , in tbe Letter addrefTed to the Duke of

Grafton ; at the end of which it is declared, tiiat If ever Mr.
Burke came forward again, I would meet him. He has come for-

ward, and I have kept my word.
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ruin that he has left unfiniQied, and blall us with

the contagion of his poiion ? Is he not yet fatiated,

has his capacious ftomach ffill room for more, that

he cones furcharged with biie, even from the ex-

treme verge of eternity, ftruggling with deftiny,

that calls him from the pleafures iVid affairs cf this

world to forrow and repentance, but calls in vain ?

Can neither age nor mistortune, infirmity nor pub-

lic execration, reflrain this curfe and mifchief on
the land, this fiend and lunatic, within his cell ?

Is the family of Monroe, or his fucceflbrs, no more ?

Has this man no kind friend, or faithful domelHc,
of fufficient piety or courage to bind him in a

ilrait vvailicoat, and make him harmlefs againfl: his

very nature ? Sir, his very mind is out of joint,

and he would render the times fo if he could, that

he might enjoy the mad banquet in its wildefl per-

fection. This man, this ftrange, this inexplicable

compound of all that is captivating in genius, fluc-

tuating in opinion, and morofe, frantic, and un-

governable in temper ; in whom the natural good
qualities of the heart appear to have played the

wanton with the very wcrft qualities of the mind,
and to have abandoned themfelves to all the irre-

gular excefles of the moft depraved profticution.

—

"I'his being, unaffimilated to every thing that has

hitherto occurred in the variegated hillory of plants,

animals, or foflils, and who has been, even to this

late period of his exigence, the friend and foe al-

ternately of eveiy man with whom he has acted

in public life, difdains the petty retail infamy of
fetting individuals at variance, and dinblving, by
force of cunning, old and long ellablilhed friend-

fliips. He has commenced, on the ftrength and
abundant refources of his own richly productive

mint of niiiKl and contrivance, a wholelale dealer

in wrong, and ftriking boldly at title deeds of every

defcription, throughout this wide-extended etnpire,

tells
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tells alike the neceffitous and unprincipled, fiifFerlng

at this alarming moment under the double preffure

•of war and famine, that in the vaft property and
landed eftates cf the Britifh nobility, a remedy
may be found, for all the multiplied evils annexed
to poverty, and a contempt of moral rectitude.

The London Correfponding Society, reproached
as it has been with fuch a defign, has ftopt very far

fhort of Mr. Burke, and has never yet in any of its

refolutions, or authenticated proceedings, pointed
confifcations out to a fenfclels rabble, as the means
of alleviating their dillrefs, and refcuing them from
want. It is full time that this man ftiould be
muzzled and hand cuffed, or his wild Tallies may
endanger the llate^ and realife the fable of Sampfon
and the Philitlines. It was the general hope that

JVlr. Burke would, on retiring from Parliament,

have renounced all concern wirli politics ; and that,

as foon as his pecuniary difficulties were removed,
he would have gone into abfoliite retirement.

Such, it was thought, would have been his relolve,

and he had warranted this hope by fcveral declara-

tions to that e&ft. With a mind io difpofed, baf-

fled, but not correcled, in all its arrogant and
impradicable, I will not fay, fanguinary projects,

it was imagined that he would have fought refuge,

not fo much from others whom he had deceived and
deferted, as from himfelf, and the keen reproaches

of his wounded mind and confcience. He even
acknowledges that he left London for ever, (would
to God he had never feen it I) and that, " devoted fo

" obfcurity andfarrow, he was injenfjble at once to the

" affairs and pleafurcs of ibis world."' Thus relblved

and thus religned, it was reafonable to expect thac

he would have defcended quietly to the tomb,
without furnifhing frefh matter of regret to the

few friends whom compaffion has preferved in

tenderncfs to old friendfhips, or of triumph to his

C 2 numerous
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umeroiis enTnies, which a vindictive, reftlefs tern

er, as incorrigible as it is irafcii>le, and which
either age nor misfortune can temper intx) difcre-

ion or humanity, have arnf>ed, as it were, in de-

duce of liberty and right.

Ihis lamentable old man, lamentable in every

efpecf, continues to be wicked and mifchievous

€yond the ordinary term allotted to vice. Every
bing is ablorbed, enfeebled, or extinguithed in him
ut his raneour, and that ftrikes deeper root, and
looms with brighter verdure in proportion as it

lould wither and decay from age ; envious of the

lurel, with which ge5>ius would have marked and
iecoratcd his grave, it has finally grappled with,

sized, and out-topped it ; its noxious qualities

orrode wliatcver comes within the Iphere of its

iUtrid atmofphere ; its very touch imparts a rank
nd deadly poifon, and what will fcarce obtain

arreney with remote pofterity, the friendflhip of

ins forlorn and v,'retched being, feparated, cut off,

nd avoided by thole who once valued him, is ftill

nore fatal than his hatred : it acts by contraries,

nd wounds even to death the bsplefs deluded

iclim in the embrace.

Thole with whom he lives in declared enmity,

re lefs expofcd to the direful effecls of his ever-

clive and feif-produclive malice, than thofe who
dmit him to their confidence 1 His very animofity,

'igilant, bitter, and relentlefs as it is, ferves as a

hield to thofe who are the objeds of his refent-

nent, while thofe for whom he profcffes affcdion

;r regard, or who fubmit to be fwayed by his

ouncils, are loft paft redemption, and never fail

o feel and lament the fad effects of their miftakea

onfidcnce.

Tliis has been recently exemplified in the two
;rcateU; inllances of his public life, upon which he
iioft pioues hinafdf

J
from the one, for which he

boldly
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boldly claims the greateft merit ; and from the other,

for which he modeftly contents himfeif with hav-

ing received the greaieji recompence ; it has been
exemplified in a manner fo evident and ftrong, that

it muft force conviction on even the moll preju-

diced mind.

Mr, Burke collefted into the terrible focus of
parliamentary rage, all the malignant rays which
envy and refentment had exhaled from clifappointed

avarice, or ambition, in order to dellroy, by their

concentrated force, the perfecuted objeft of his

vindicflive animolity, he was, however, foiled in

the attempt, for what, let me afk you, has been

the refuk of all his criminal virulence and induftry ?

What ill has refulted to Mr. Haftings from all the

iiiifchievous Ikill and exeriions, cf the immenfe
chemiciil laboratory of this man's ever fertile

brains?—None. Let the morifications and infults,

let the malice and fcurrilities be I'ubtratled, that

Mr Haftings has recjeived from his invulnerable

antagonift, armed cap a pU\ and doubly fenced by
Lords and Commons, and Mr. Haftings is a gainer

by the procefs. So much for the Enmity of

Edmund Burke. Now for his Friendship.
Turn then, iny dear Sir, I befeech you, to the other

fide of this man's ledger, and" fee how his account

ftands with thole, with whom he has afted through

life—with whom he has lived in the moft familiar,

confidential, and endearing intercourfc—for whoqi
he profefled Affection, not Hatefd-—with whom
he has lived in fworn and avowed amity ; whofe mea-
furcs he approved, fuppo'ted, and defended, with

all the vehemence natural to his charafter, and
whom he conft:antly extolled and held forth to the

nation, as objefts of it's deareft hope and only re-

fuge. What has been his condud towards them ?

Behold them disjointed, broken, difperfed, and ru-

ined, at enmity with each other, and their condrft

and
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and prirfciples fcouted, reprobated, and pronounced

culpable by the very man, that formerly admired

and defended them. His friend, Sir, the heir of

Rockingham, is a living, melancholy evidence of

this woeful, this affiitting truth ! The fplendid houfs

of Fitzwilliam is erafed from the rich chart of politi-

cal influence, power, and credit ; its noble owner
3S reduced to a cypher, and driven into exile in tha

very country where he was born, and where his

exalted rank, fortune, and chara£ler would have

infared to him the confeqiience he oufrht to polTcfs,

if he had not come in contact with that h-ir-loom

which defcended with his uncle's vaft property, at

once a burthen and a difgrace to the inheritance !

His Lordfhip, configned to a premature and unme-
rited obfcuritv, is a fad monument of all that is ami-

able and excellent in private life, being irretrievably

loll, and rendered ufelefs to the ftate, by an indif-

creet attachment to an unworthy object.

I behold his Lordfiiip, forrowful and reoentant,

(landing in the penitential attitude of convi6\ed folly

—a kind of beacon, to warn other mariners embark-
ed in the fame perilous navigation, of the fatal rock
upon which youth, honour, and genuine fimplicity

were unhappily wrecked, Mr. VVyndham might
have profited by the difader of his friend, but infa-

tuation has rivctted him to ruin, and he muft abide

the iffue.

"Whether the Secretary at war is the next to be
" kilkd-off" or whether he is preferved by bloody
Banquo for a bonne louche^ 1 know not, but if he
ever fixed his fondtft hopes on Norwich—if he even
confidcred that city as his Eden, the gates of Para-

dife, he may beaffured are ihut again ft him for ever,

and for this mortifying txpulfion, for this heavy,
t'lis affli(fling and degrading curfe, he is indebted to

his friend, bis counfellor, and guide !

Under
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Under thefe various afpeQs, fome of them pleaf-

ing, others oifenfive, and all of them inftrudtive,

cither negatively or pofitively, Mr. Burke has ap-

peared to U3 at different periods of his life, exciting

the contradiftory fenfations of efleem, admiration,

horror, and difguft : In a word, my dear Sir, he has

travelled through the twelve figns of the zodiac,

and returned to the point from whence he departed,

remains fixt to a certainty in fcorpion.

In that edition of his works, which he fays was
publifhed under the infpeflion of a kind friend,

and which he recommends as authentic, there is in

the firft volume a letter addrefled to a noble Lord, of

a very curious nature, as to its drift and argument,

and which fcems to be the avant courier to the falfe

reafoning, mifreprefentations, and numberlefs con-

tradidions, which abound in the reft of the volumi-

nous colleSion. Whether it is the produdion of

Lord Bolingbrooke or of Mr. Burke,* the latter, by
having given publicity to it, fhould be refponfible to

fociety for the effeds it may produce. If he had re-

futed it as well as reprinted it, we might have par-

doned the inJifcretion, in confideration of the mo-
tive ; but no attempt has been made to counteract

the ill effcds it mi^ht produce on uninformed or ill-

difpofed minds. This gentleman, better (killed in

poifons than in antidotes, feels perhaps a parental

affcftion for the former, and is anxious to preferve

them from the mixture and contamination of the

latter. Confidering, therefore, Mr. Burke as the

publilher, and in that light full as culpable as the

author of the letter addrefled to an anonymous Lord,

I Ihall

• On inquiry I find it was written by Mr. Burke, to (hew his

talent at imitation—he might have chofen another fubjeifl ; at all

events, he would have handled the one he did chufe in a manner
more conformable to his avowed fentiments at this time, if- he had

always thought, as he wiflies us to believe, he tliinks at prefent.
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I fliall fubmit to your rccolleftion, to your cool dif-

paflionate judgment, Sir, whether any thing ever

.jflued from the Jacobin den at Paris, more hoflile

to ariftocracy, to courts, to governments, aud to

all the various eftablifnments, both civil and eccle-

fiaflica!, than what is contained in the following fe-

leitions ? If Mr. Burke Ihould difclaim having writ-

ten the two firft articles, let him fay for what pur-

pofe they take the right-hand of his own produftion,

and iland foremoft in tbe front of a ferious of Itfs

dangerous perverfions of reafon and genius ?

BURKE VERSUS BURKE.

*' Power gradually extirpates from the mind every
** humane and gentle virtue. Pity, benevolence,
*' fi-iendftiip, are things almoft unknown in high
** flations. Verx amiciiiee rariffims invenhintur in its

" qui in hovoribus reqiit publica verfanturf fays,

" Cicero, and, indeed, courts are the fchools where
*' cruelty, pride, diffimulation, and treachery, are
*' ftudied and taught in the moft vicious perfection."

A Vindictiiion of Naiurai Society. Burke's works,

vol. i. p. ^6.

" The poor by their exceffive labour, and the rich,

" by their enormous luxury, are fet upon a level,

*' and rendered equally ignorant of any knowledge,
" which might conduce to their happinefs. A dif-

*' mal view of the interior of all fociety. The lower
*' part broken and ground down by the molt cruel
*' oppreilion ; and the rich, by thcjr artificial method
*' ot life, bringing vvorfe evils on themfclves than
*' their tyranny could poffibly inHicl on thofe below
"them. Very different is the natural Itate ; here
** there' are no wants which nature gives, and in this
*' ftatc men can befenfible of no other wants, which
" are not to be fupplicd by a very moderate degree

" of
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** of labour. Therefore there is no flavery ; neither
*' is their any luxury, becaufe no (ingle man cam
" fupply the materials of it—Life is limplc, and
" therefore it is happy."

Ibid p. 57.

" In cafes of tumult and diforder, our law has in-

" vefted every man in fome fort with the authority

" of a magiltrate. IVhtn the affairs ofthe nation are
*• diftraSed, private people are by the fpirit ofthat law
''
jiftified in ftcpping a Utile out of their ordinary

^^ fphere. They enjoy a privilege ofpmething vwredig-
" nity and effeil than that of idle lamentation over the

" calamities oftheir country ; they may look into them
" narrowly ; they may reafon upon them liberally,

" and if they fhould be fo fortunate as to difcover

" the true fource of the mii'chief, and to fuggefl any
" probable method of removing it, though they
" may difplcafe the rulers of the day, they arc cer-

" tainly of fervice to the caufe of government."

Thoughts on the prefcnt Difcontents, by Edmund
Burke, vol. i. p. 411 and 4.12.

" I am not one of tho.'e who think that the peo-
" pie are never in the wrong. They have been fo,

" frequently and outrageoufly, both in other coun-
" tries and in this. But I do fay, that in all dif-

*' putes between them and their rulers, the prefump-
" tion is at leafl: upon a par in favour of the people.

" Experience may perhaps jufiify me in going fartiier.

" Where popular dilcontents have been very preva-

" lent, it may well be affirmed and fupporrcd, that

" there has been generally fomething found amifs in

" the conftiiution, or in the conduct ot govennent.
" The people have no intereft in diforder ; when
" they do wrong, it is their error, and not tkeir
•' crime ; but with the governing pact of the ftate

*' it is far btherwife.

« They
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" They certainly may aft ill by defign, as well
*' as by miltake, ' les revolutions qui arrivent dans les

* ^grands etats ne font point un effet du hazard, m du
' taprice des peuples. Jiien ne revolte les grands a'un
* royaume cotnme un gowvernment foible et derangi.

* Pour la populace, ce n'eji jamais par envie d'attacjuer

* qu^elle fc fouleve mats par impatience defcuffnr'*
*' Thefe are the words ot a s;reat man, of a mini-
*' fter of flare; and what he favs of revolutions, is

*' equally true of all great difturbances."

Ibid. /. 416 and 4 1 7.

" If intemperately, unwifely, fatally, you fophif-

** ticate and poilon the very fource of government,
" by urginoj fubrle dedudlions and confequences
*' odious to thofe you govern, from the unlimited'
** and illimitable nature of fupreme fovereignty, you
•' will teach them (the AmericansJ by thefe means,
" to call that fovereignty itfelf in queftion. When
*' you drive him hard, the bear will furely turn upon
*"• bis hunters. If that fovereignty and their freedom
" cannot be reconciled, what will they do ? Ihey
*' will caft your fovereignty in your face—no-body
*' will be argued into flavery."

Mr. Burke on American Taxation^ vol. i. p.

574-

" As things now ftand, every man, in propor-
" tjon to his confequence at court, tends to add to
*' the expcnces of the civil lift, by all manner of
*' jobs, if not for himfelt, yet for his dependents.

When the new plan is eftablifhed, thofe who are

fuitors for jobs, will become the molt (Irenuous

oppofers of them. They will have a common ill-

*' tcreft with the minifter in public oeconomy."
Butke's Works, vol. u. page 259 to a6q.

• Memoiresde Sully, vol. i. p. 133.

<c

it
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" The people are the majiers. They have only to

exprefs thcir.iaants at large and in grofs. We
are the expert artifts ; ive are the Jkilful worlimen

to Jljape their dejircs into pcrfeilform, and to fit

the utenfil to the ufe. They are the fuifercrs,

they tell the fymptoms of the complaint ; but we
know the exa<S feat of the difeafe, and how to

apply the remedy according to the rules of art.

How fliocking would it be to fee us pervert our

Ikill into a fmefter and fervile dexterity, for the

purpofeof evading our duty, and defrauding our

employers, who are our 7iatural lords, of the ohjcil of

their jail expcBations. Ibid. I have not. Sir, the

frantic prefumption to fuppofe, that this plan con-
" tains in it the whole of what the public has a right

to expect, in the great work of reformation they

call for ; indeed, it falls infinitely Ihort of it. It

falls fliort, even of my own ideas. You will fee

how neceffary it is to review our military cxpen-

ces for forae years part, and, if poflible to bind up
and clofe that bleeding artery, of profufion ; but

*' that bulinefs alfo, I have reafon to hope, will be
" undertaken by abilities that are fully adequate to

*' it. Something niult be devifed (if pollible) to

" check the ruinous expences of elettions. Sir, all

" or moll of thefe things mud be done. Every one
*' mud take his part. If we Ihould be able by dex-
*' terity, or power, or intrigue, to iSiSAPPoiNT
" THE EXPECTATIONS of our conllituents, what will

*' it avail us ? We Ihall never be (trong or artful

*' enough to parry, or to put by the irrefiftible dc-
" mands of our lituation ; that fituation calls upoa
" us, and upon our conftituents too, with a voice
" which will be heard." Ibid.

" The whole hope of reformation is at length caft

" upon us ; and let us not deceive the nation which
" does us the honour to hope every thing from cur
" virtue. If all the nation are not equally forward

*« to

(<
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*' to prefs this duty upon us, yet be affured; that

" they all equally expect we (hould perform it. The
" reipeftful filence of thofe who wait upon your
*' picafure, ought to be as powerful with you, as

*' the call ot thofe who require your fet^cice as their

*' right. Some without doors afFeft to feel hurt for

*' your dignity, becaufe they fuppofe that menaces
" are held to you : juftify their good opinion by
*' fhewing that no menaces are necefTary to (timu-
" late you to your duty: but, Sir, whilft we may
*' fympathize uith them in one point, who fympa-
*' thize with us in another, we ought to attend nolefs

" to thofe who approach us like men, and who, in the
*'

S^l/^ of petitioners, /peak to us in the tone of a con-

*' cealed authority : it is not wife to force them tofpeak
*' out more plainly, what they plainly mean : but the

*' petitioners are violent—be it fo ; thofe who are leafl

*' anxious about yout cond'^cl, are not thofe that love

*' you mofi : moderate affedion and fatiated enjoy-
*' ment are cold and refpeftful : but f^ T ardent and
*' injured paflion is tempered up with wrath, and
*' grief, and (liame, and confcious worth, and the
*' maddening fenfe of violated right. A jealous lo-

*' ver Hgbts his torch from the firebrands of the fu-

*' ries. They who call upon you to belong wholly to the

*' people, are thofe who wijh you to return to your pro-

" per home ; to the fphere of your dirty, to the pofi of
" your honour, to the manfion-houfe of altgenuine ferene
*' andfoliafatisfnRion. Wehavefurnifhed tothepeo-
" pie ol ling and (indeed we have) fome real cause
" OF Jealousy ; let us leave that fort of company
" which, if it does not deftroy our innocence, pol-
*' lutes our honour ; let us frf e ourfelves at once
*' from every thing that can incrcafe their fufpici-

" ons, and in^ame their juft refentmcnc ; let us

" cafi awayfrom us, with a generous fcorn, all the love
*' tokens ana fymbols that we have been vain and light

" enough io accept : all the bracelets and muff-boxes,

" and
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and jninaturepii^uresy and hair devices, and all the

other adulterous trinkets, that are 4he pledges ofyour

alienation, and the monuments of our Jhame ; let us

return to our legitimate home, and all jars

and all quarrels will be loft in einbr:ices ; . let

the Commons in Parliament aflembled be one and
the fame thing with the Commons at large, the

diftinftions that are made to feparate us are un-
natural and wicked contrivances; let us identify,

let us incorporate ourfelves with the people ; let

us cut all the cables, and fnap the chains which tie

us to an unfaithful fhore, and enter the friendly

harbour, that (hoots far out into the main, its

moles and jettees to receive us.
—

' War with the

world, and peace with our conftituenfs ;' be this

our motto and our principle ; then, indeed, we
(hall be truly great ; refpecting ourfelves, we (hall

be refpected by the world ; at prefent all is trou-

bled, and cloudy, and diftradlcd, and full of an-

ger and turbulence both abroad and at home ; but
the air may be cleared by this (torm, and light and
fertility may follow it; let us give afaithful pledge

to the people, that we honour, indeed, the croivn^

but that lue belong to them ; that we are their auxi-

liaries, and not their tafh-mafters ; theirfellow-la-

bourers in the fame vineyard, not lording over their

rights, but helpers of their Joy ; that to tax them is a
grievance to ourfelves, but to cut offfrom our enjoy-

mcnts to forward their's is the higheft gratification

we are capable of receiving, I feel with comfort,

that we are all warmed with thefe fentiments, and
while we are thus warni, I wilh we may go dircft-

ly and with a cheerful heart to this falutary work
—(REFORM)"

Burke's Speech on Oeconomical Reform, vol. n.

pages 2O3, 264, 265.

Compare
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Compare the fentiments expreffcd, and the princi-

ples avowed, throughout the different feltclions i

have made from the Ipeeches and writings of Mrj
Burke, with what he has publiflied fubfequent to the

iubverfion of deipotifm in Fiance ; that is,, lince he

leparatcd from thofe, with whom he has ailfted and

lived, or rather (pardon my prolixity) fincehis mer-

cenary and interelted union with thole whom he has

vehemently and indecently oppofed through life, and
fay, Sir, whether it is not the very extreme of im-

pudent, unblufhing, and unfeding arrogance, for

•this man to come forward to inftrud us in leflons of

loyalty, morality, and religion ?

'Iheic are llrong public fads, my dear Sir, to

which 1 have alluded, well worthy of the ferious pe-

•Tufal of thofe, whoi'e eafy, unfufpefting tempers,

incline them to think favourably of Mr. Burke, be-

caufe they have lived and aflied with bim in public,

and been dazzled by the fpkndor of his abilities.

—

far greater objects not only claim butimperioully de-

mand their attention, and what ought to be a quef-

•rion at all times with all mankind, whether thofe

who pervert or proititute the treafures of a vailly

rich-gifted mind, are worthy of credit and refpecl,

is more fo now than ever, bccaiife in moments of re-

volution, or in times of great public d.'fcontent, men
of talents and ambition will corae forward with fair

prctenfions to captivate, feizc, and hold public con-

fidence in a ruinous and dilgraceful bondage : if a

diftrull of this. nature of men, pretending to influ-

ence our opinions and dired our judgments, is ne-

cciTary, bccaufe they are not known to us : if confi-

dence, the legitimate offspring only ot friendfhip and
affedion, ought not to be accorded until it has gone
.through the ordeat tiial, which perlonal honour and

fccuriiy exact in felf-dc.fcnce : it the fulltlt proofs of

the moft perfed reditude and uniform confiftency

arc requifite in the traufadious of private life, how
much
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much more requifite, and how much ftrouger,

if poffible, ought thefe proofs to be when the

confidence to be given is connected with the prof-

perity of nations, and the happinefs of mil-

lions ? How much more neceflary is it, that the

man who itands forward in the temped and hur-

ricane of public affairs, to guide, enlighten, and
conduct us through the ftorm, fhould come re-

commended by all that honour and capacity can.

furnilh from their rich treafures? How n.uch more
neceflary is it, that the man who comes forward

uninvited and of his own accord, fhould alfo come
decorated and equipped with all that honour, pru-

dence, and ability can furnifh from the rich treafiire

of their abundant and agj^regated exchequer, before

we refign to him our opinions and our judgment, and
efpecially in times of great public dilcontent, when the

mind has no refting place, and all is fear, jealoufy,

and alarm; when our energies are enfeebled, and our

faculties, and even attion itfelf, fufpended, or forced

out of its proper, wholcfome, natural track ! I am
fure. Sir, you will agree with me, that confidence,

which ought under all circumllances to be of flow

and gradual growth, ought not to be expefted at this

moment without producing all the certificates which
experience and well-nurtured rtfle<^tion can furnifh :

if then it would be deemed impudence or folly in any
man to make fuch pretenfions without fuch teftimc-

nials ; how much more arrogant and audacious is ir

in the man to come forward, and require us to re-

fign 'our judgment to his guidance, whole whole hil-

tory relcmbles a piece of molaic work, to the full as

ludicrous, as ofFenfive, and as exceptionable, as the

one, which he defcribes fomewhere in his works, of

an ill-aflorted adminiilration ?

I leave to the retailers of fcandal Sir, to ihofe who
derive a precarious and difhonourable maintenance

by fuch means, the tafk of private anecdote and hii-

tory. It is not within my province.

All
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All I contend for is, that it is cxtremelv indecent,

and not very juJiciou? in any man to write, that is

fallen, degraded, and loft in the public opinion—the
writingjs of fuch a man cvinnot produce any benefici-

al efFeft either to the country or to its nirnifters ; and
if the latter entertain fuch a hope againft the infalli-

ble evidence of experience, and the natural operations

of the human mind, they deceive themfelves, and
ought not to be offended at the well-meant zeal, that

apprifes them of their error.

Mr. Burke, by publifhing his injudicious ReHefti-

ons upon the French Revolution, and his ftill more
injudicious explanation of the principles of the En-
glilh Revolution, in 1688, provoked Mr. Paine to

aflcrt the Rights of Man.
The popularity of Mr. Burke, never very great

or very flattering at any period of his life, was confi-

derably in the wane, when he attempted to dired, or

rather to niiflead the public mind ; it had recently

felt, even to convulfion, th^t noble, generous glow of
liberty ; that fympafhy which, like eledricity, fl:ruck

every man, excepting himfelf, from the higheft to

the lowed, with rapture and with triumph : not a

breaft but glowed with the mod lively fympathetic

joy at beholding France emancipate herfelf from ages

of defpotifm, the rigbrs of which being leflened, and
the condition of the people meliorated, were owing
Entirely to the mild and beneficent charafter of the

unfortunate monarch on the throne, who could give

no other fecurity than hope, and his own very excel-

lent example, that his fuccelTor would be as amiable

and as virtuous, as temperate and as jufl as himrelf—
every body in the lirit inftance admired the French
Revolution; Mr, Burke alone condemned it ! the

Gentleman loves minorities, and he is likely to be
gratified to the very extent of his willies for the re-

mainder of his life. It cannot be dilfembled, my
dear Sir, that we are indebted to this man, and to a

rabble
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rabble of fcribblers, that have yelped in unifon with

him, for all the execrable trafh that has been diffemi-

nated throughout the kingdom ; but for the iinpf)]itic

writings of the former, we fnould never have been
infulted with the inflaiuMiatory produdtions of the

latter; and lurcly, there was little vif-fdom. in trying

the queftion of Itrength between the force of num-
bers, and the influence and authority of governmeut.
Examine the (late of the country, and a(k yourfelf

what has been the rrfult of the writings and efforts

of the-men who have pretended to fupport tha confli-

tution, and to filencc the banditti of libellers that

aflailed it? I am afraid you will find it to be too true,

that they have in fa<5l given birth, form, and confi-

ilency to a fociety formidable enough to have forced

the legiflature to the expediency of endeavouring to

preferve the coufliturion, by a teir.porary fnfpenfioii

of our deareft rights ! and if it lliould be fo, it is evi-

dent that libels arc not to be fiipprelTed by libel.-;.

This has long been my opinion, and it is fcrioufly to
'

be lamented, that an obvious truth in tiie IMemoits

of Dumouiier, has not yet occurred to thofe who
really wifh well to j^overment,---" // e/i a reniarquer,

" que prefqiie ttus Us fohriqueis dcfa6lioin font vi/s, ('(

" que ccpendant ceft prefque ioujours In faclion ftiperi

-

" eure en dignite, qui tes tnvente pour expnmerfon me-
*• pris— it ejl a rcvmrquer aujfi, qu'elle efl prefque
" toujours dans le cas de s'cn repentir." After which

he adds, " ^ant a Vappellation de fans culottes elle

" a eu des confequences bien plus terriblcs que cells des

gueux des pays bas."*

1 am no friend to the man, to his principles, or to

his condud, whom I have quoted ; on the contrary,

1 detell his unexampled vanity and ambition, and
deplore, with a very heavy and aching heart, the hor-

rible crimes and devaltations which they have pro-

duced, but an important truth is not to be rejecl-

D ed,

"
. * La Vie du General Dumourier, torn. ii. p. 155,

6
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ed, on account of the perfon by whom it is pro-

nounced.

I was at Paris when a paper called L'Ami du Rot

no fooner appeared, than it was oppofed by another

called L'Ami du Peiipie : the confequence was, that

the editor of the former perifhed on a fcaftbld, and

but for the virtuous cnihufiarm of a female, the

earth might (till have been vexed aud diihono'ired by

the defpicable,, loathfome wretch that candufted the

latter i'ruft me, Sir, but thefe are bad, very bad,

ref lurces, auJ efptr'.,!! v on the eve of any great com-
motion, or in times or public tumult. A paper con-

te!l between the people and the goven.ment If a very

dangerous expedient—government wages war upon

unequal terms—" It ivas not only with reapM and
" ivith faSi, p:'rhaps, but luifb Bedlam and ths mint."

—Befides, in fuch times Swifs writers are generally

fucceedcd by Swifs of another defcription, and I have

feea fo much of the former in the different revoluti-

ons on the continent, that I Ihould not be furprifed,

in the event of a revolution in this country, which

heaven forbid ! to fee Citizen Lee and E.imund
Burke fliake hands, and iOi as joint fecrctaries of (fate

togtther.

I have dwelt on this fubjcci the longer. Sir, be-

caufe I am convinced of tue ruinous confequences

that mu ft ultimately refult to the country, ifthcfe

writers are fuffered by a miftakcn opinion of their

utility to have any conridcra::)le Influence on the pub-

lic opinion, or credit witii Minillcrs ; in that cafe

they will feel themfelves of confcquence ; they will

be courted by both parties, and finiih by ultimately

difiating to both". Mr. Burke, the licKl marflial of

this army of mifchievous infefls, has, at lead in one
inllance, made the attempt, and if 1 forbear to enter

into particulars, it is, that I do not vvilh lo fpeak of

niyfelf u^ore than is abfoiutcly necelFary. The re-

proach of egotifm does not belong to me. It is now
time,
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time, my dear Sir, to examine a performance, the

compofition of which is unworthy of the high Htera-

ry reputation of its author—the ftatements of which

are JfalfeJ and ilhl)eral ; its arguments weak, inclu-

five, and abfurd ; and its drift, objeft, and defign,

mod evidently mifchievous. It is impoflible that any

man of a correft talfe can approve of the language ;

there is nothing of that ftrong and fplendid radiancs

which was once wont to vivify, charm, and illuniine

us—a feeble ray, feebly emitted—the lall fad effort of

expiring genius now and then darts forth and (liews

us what has been, by what is not !—a mere momen-
tary blaze, like a candle burnt down to the focket,

and like the candle's dying flame, becomes fainter

and fainter at every incffeftual ftruggle to live a

little longer ! I am afraid, Sir, that the hmile will

hold good to the lad, for I already fcent the Oucn-

five wick.

Mr. Burke has appeared to us at different times

in the different characters of philofopher, hiltorian,

politician, oeconomift, and poet.—To the firft of thefe

he has proved a recreant knight, even to an abhor-

rence of the very name: his prefent ill-will to ab-

(Iracf rcafoning may poffibly arife from the convidlion

he feels of the futility of human reafoning, upon
all fubjeds not connected witii matliematics, or fuf-

ceptible of demonftration. It may be fo, but I ra-

ther fufpe£t it proceeds from an averfion to all fpecu-

lation, that is not profitable, and his own hiftory is

my authority.

I do not know whether he meant at the time to

bid for the office at any future period, but 1 well re*

member reading, fome where in his Thoughts on
" the prefent Difconte>its, that, " luhe)! an advcrfc

connexion is to be deftroycd, recourfc muft be had, in

order to accomplijh the bufincfs, to fome one belonging

to it, who enjoys the higbcji confidence of his party

^

by quarrelling and breaking ivith his oldfriends." I

D 2 hcfr
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be,::, mv dear Sir, f'lat you wl:! not mifimf^eiftand

me. 1 hope that I fliail not he mirunderllood bv the

vorlJ at large, or fuppofed, hv this allulion, to throw

even the mod diilant rcfleftion on the conduct of

niiniilers ; on the contrary, 1 hold their admininf;

Mr. Burke into rheir ranks to have been perfettiy

Tight. A pruJent general will never rejed an intel-

li'^ent lieieiter fro.n an enemy's camp. Minillers

would have been juftified even in the calm interval

of peace and public felicity, in ealiiling fuch a Ihir-

dy recruit; but in times of turbulence and danger,

when the mod perfect unanimity was necelT-iry, both

jn and out of Parliament, to the prefervation of the

liate, it became their duty to receive him, and was,

in faft, patriotifm. They were not aware of the inj-

pofiibility of bridling him, and that he would run them
out ot breath. 1 cannot fuppole, that much art or

delufion was empl.->yed, to detach Mr. Burke from

thsf^, with whom he had afted anl lived all his life,

and from whom nothing more wa.s to be expected,

not even the mod diitant profpett of another im-

peachment to bring forward and conduct. The
gentleman was decided by mere motives of vuljjar,

worluly prudence, which always render the charms,

ipell?, and operations of iorcery unnecedary. Mr.
Burke had well examined the ftate of both markets

;

that which lu had kept for many years, and that of

his neishbours—alarmed at the barren, ftarved mi-

ierable appearance of the one, and enamoured with

the rich luxuriancy of th.' oiher, he gathered up his

beggarly account of empty fitvcs and balkets, and,

trotting over to the other fide, quitted penury for ever,

it is evident, from the alacrity with which ihe gentle-

nun iv;// o^'tf«<^/ changed hamis, and the agility with

whicli he crojfad over and figured in. that he can yet

j;o down a dance to his liking. I do not, how-
ever, perceive, on a fair ft.itement of fads and cir-

cumitanccs, that any good has rcfulted to Govern-
uient
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ment from his acquifition
; yet, whatever his fer-

vices may amount to, and however confidcrable

they may be in expectancy, lie can certainly boait

having had iMi/iie received for all the iervices he has
ever performed. I have no perianal animolity to
Mr. Burke—1 do not feel envious of his good for-

tune, whatever I may do of thofe fplendid talents

which all the world admires, and to which all the

v\'orld pays a clieerful, ready, well deferved ho-
mage. iVjy poor pretcniions could never con;e in

competition with his proud ciaiais, and to confels

the truth, I am much better fatisfied, from my love

of eafe and independence, with the humble me-
diocrity to which my inferior fortune and very in-

ferior talents have condemned me, than 1 fliouid.

be in the lefj tranquil and certairdy Ici^ comfortabJi;

blaze of ailiuence. I i.ty this, in order to remove
inipjeffions, if any fliould exilt, or be excited, that

lam fiimulated to iliij fevere inveftitration of his

conduct and principlet, by any other motives thau

thole which 1 have avowed, and \\ liich 1 feel to bo

laudable ; with a llakc as valuable in my elli-

maiion, and with an iniereit niuch greater, by be-

ing a iiiuch younger man, than Mr. Burke can pre-

tend to in the preiorva;i(.n of the conllilution, witli

which order, pcrfonal libcny, iccurity or property

—in a word, private happinefs and national honour
are intimately blended and coimected—it is as free

for me, as it is lor him, to canvais the mcalures of

public men, and 1 have his own authority for laying,

that in times like the prefent, *'• every private mun is

" by law a mogiftrate.'"
I have precilely the fame kind of right to fcruti-

niie, c.xpofe, and cenfure, w h.at appears to be wrong
in tlie motives and conduci ol Mr. Burke, as he

has to inveftigate, expofe, and condemn the con-

duct of the Duke of Bedford or Lord Lauder-

dale. In doing this, I do nothing more than ex-

erciie
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ertife the light of sn EngliflinKin ; and in fo doing,

1 virtually defend the rights of ALL Enailifhmen.

Let n;e, then, Sir, not be ccnfured, either by xrA-

nifters or Ly thole who oppofe them, while I am
evidently inilucnced by a love of right, and a very

anxious i'olicitude to prefcrve the public tranquil-

lity, brought into hazard by the extravagant rav-

' ings of a man to whom, in my boyifh days, when
little convcrfant with the world, and ftill lefs fo

with the human heart, 1 looked up as an ornament
to literature, and an honour to the country, but

whom I now conCder as a very ferious national

calamity, of very bitter taf'e and vide extent*.

Mr. Burke and his Partifans have brought quef-

tlons into difculllon which cannot be atritated with-

out much hazard to the public peace, and which it

is dangerous at all times to bring forward : they
have flopped beyond their competency, as well as

beyond ail prudence, and we liifier tor their pre-

I'um.ption and their indilcretion.

Such, Sir, have been the wretched effecl:s of the

writings of thofe v/hofe pretended attachment to

tile Government, favored very much of the explod-
ed docfrines of Divine right and non-refiftance.

"What has been the ifiue of an expenfive paper war,
for years, but diigrace and defeat? Governnent,
after a contett unworthy of its dignity, in which
] i^mica would have ufurped the place of Atlas, have
feen compelled to abandon, in fome fort, the dif-

f,raceful warfare, andlly to parliament for fuccour.

It is not meant to give cfFence by thefe obferva-
tions, but, on the contrary, to enfure to admlnif-
trauon the full p cftion of that confidence it ought

have,

* ft «ill be tliouglit, ptihr.ps, that T have been too fsvere, hut

tiiofe vvho niiiy be (Jilpoltd lo think my Lngn.ige too llrong, are de-

fi.e<i to recoDccI, iheliarlh fciurilities of Mr. Burke toothers; and
lo recolleit, that I did" not purfue him to his retreat, but merely

.luatiiii on tlic very ground whc;e he has thrown the gauntlet.
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have, and to vi'hich I wifh to fee it entitled, not as

a favour, but as a right, founded on virtuous in-

tentior.s, and a virtuous application of the means
entruflcd to them. It is by renovation only, that

innovation can be prevented, and, when the innu-

merable calamities which invariably follow the train

of the latter, are ferioufly confidered, our averfion

and alarm, for the confequences that may refulc

from the former, will gradually fubfide, and be
loft in the contemplation of perfeft fecurity, and
much future peace and felicity. It is from this

convicT:ion, and with the view of doing good, that

thefe obfervations are fubmitted to your reflec-

tions.

Ading under this impreffion, and warring at

this very moment, perhaps, with my own perfonal

interefts, in a manner as to make thofe who are ac-

quainted with the purity of my motives, and who
are anxious for my welfare, tremble for my future

cafe and comfort, i may furely claim a favourable

interpretation of my efforts and my warmth, when,

thecanfe I plead is that of liberty and my country !

1 thank them kindly for their folicitude, and am
i'enlibly affecled by their fears ; but Mr. Burke, as

an enemy to that liberty which I adore, and as a

mifchief to the country that I love, with a nmch
more holy fervour than he can boaft, is my FOE,
and as fuch I will purfue, from a principle of duty,

whatever confequences may ultimately refult to my
perfon or my fortune. No man ever more paiTio-

iiately admired the rich eloquence of his fplendid

oratory, than 1 have done ; no man laments more
fmcercly that his talents fhould not have been as

beneficial as they were once captivating. As a poet

giv ing full fcope to wild fancy, and roving uncon-
trouled in his luxuriant garden of tropes, meta-

phors, andficfions, he ravifiies all hearts; had he con-

lined himfelftothebrig-ht fummit ofParnallus,where
he
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he ftoOd fupreipcly eminent—had he contented

iuinlclf with gathering the rich foUage from its ex-

uberant parterres, and diftributing, as he was wont
to do, their varigated fweets to a fafcinated world ;

or if in love with fcience, he had ilrayed among the

acidemicgroves of Greece, fludying the mild lellons

of philofophy, and by practifing what he ftudied,

taught us virtue by example, the name of Burke
would have defcended to the latcft pofterity, with

thofe of Shakefpeare and of Ariftotle, the idol of

this country, and the proud boait of his own

!

But the bard and the philofopher, are loft in the

.politician without rectitude, and in the bigot with-

out mercy. He has quitted the lyceum for the

fliambles, and rivalling Legendre, in his difcardcd

profeffion, fpeaks as fcientifically of, " cutting up,

" and of the tailow on the caivl and kidneys^"* as if

he had been educated a butcher from his earlieft

infancy. Inftead of being an ornament to the na-

tion, as we had rcalbn to expect, where nalui'e had
been generous even to profulion, inftead of giving

wholefome employment and a proper direction to

the faculties of a mind ftill vehement and active,

he is, though net exactly in the fenfe he defcribes

himfclf to be " a defolate old man ;" bur old and dc-

lolate as he is, he would yet tear us, it his fangs had
not happily loft their force and elafticity.

Docs Mr. Burke mean to befpeak our compaflion,

and to arreft our refcntment, when he calls him-
felf a defolate old man ? If he does, he fliould be told,

that it is very unbecoming in an old man to turn

gladiator, and ftill more lo to challenge all the

world to fight him with broad Iword or back
fword, ftnglc rapier, double rapier, cudgels, or

quarter-ftaff. Look at his wan figure, 1 belecch

you, Sir, trulTed up and armed cap-a-pie, in the

arenc,

* Vide Mr. Burke's Letter to a Noble Lord.
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arene, ready for the combat, and no body fo

fight with him—playing about him Hke a very fury,

and quarrelling with all mankind that are not as mad
as hiinfeU. Such, my dear Sir, is the " defolate old

man" who tells us that he has retired to ''forrotv

" and obfcurity, dead at once to the affairs and plea-
'' fiires of the world!" Tell me. Sir, if in the

courfe of your long experience, you ever remember
an affertion fo evidently falfe, and then fay, whe-
ther fuch a man deferves mercy or indulgence ? A
defolate old man has no bufinefs on a public ftage, ex-

cept in the fiftions of the theatre, or as an objefl:

of charity. In the latter charader he has already ap-

peared, and having been charitably relieved, he

ihouid withdraw. His prefence is an intrufion.

But when this " defolate old man" fays he has " taken

his leave of Londonfor ever" that he is " inforrotv

and obfcurity, retired and dead to the affairs and
" pleafures of this world" at the very inftant that

he is gratifying his natural malignity of temper, and
giving audience to printers devils in Harley-Street,

what elfe can we think of him, but that he is an
impoftor, unworthy of the alms he has obtained,

and of the compafiion he implores ? But to the

point. 'Ihe performance of this officious and dif-

fatisfied old man, commences with an infinuation,

not very decent or juft, againfl the Duke of Bedford,

(whom he would allimilate to that curfe and oppro-

brium of France, the duke of Orleans) and, with

a very fulfome compliment indeed to Lord Cien-
ville, at which I am fure his lordfliip mud have

blulhed ; I am as ready as any man, to pay full

meafure of praife to fair and honeft defcrt ; I am
not lef;i difpofed than Mr. Burke, to think well and
to fpeak well of Lord Grenville, or any other man,
whenever the panegyric is authorized by the fad,

and being almoft as competent to decide on the cha-

racter
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rafter and capacity of the Noble Lord, I feel hurt

at the awkward pofition in which he has been placed

by the premature compliments of his abjeft eulogift,

who would probably have faid precifely the lame
handfome things of Sir Watkin Lewes, if Sir Watkiii

Lewes had been fecrctary of ftate.

Mr; Burke is a perfeQ: adept in the very lucrative

fcience of llattefy ; but the vanity that can be pleaf-

ed with the praife of fuch a man mud be very ex-

orbitant indeed ! How fortunate it is that the grave

conceals the bluflies of Lord Keppel ! Mr. Burke
has introduced a new method of prophefying ; he
pronounces decidedly, what part the gallant ad-

miral would take in the great public queftions of

the day, if he were alive. It is, perhaps, only on fuch

occafions as thefe, that the afl'ertions of Mr. Burke
do not rifque contradiction. If Mr. Fo.x; had de-

fcended to the tomb of liis anceffors, before the

French revolution happened, I have no doubt but his

quandom friend would have as pathelically deplored
the lofs of fo much civic virtue and ability, and have
allotted to Mr. Fox a part very different to what we
have feen him take. What a misfortune it is that Mr.
Fox, by having furvived the admiral fo long, fhould
be deprived of his full portion of quantum meruit,

when the Juror on theinqueft would have been fo ex-

tremely liberal and profufe ! Deaih, at no future pe-

riod of his life, can now infure to him fuch an epitaph

as he would certainly have had, if he had happily

died in time, hut I forget myfelf : it is time that

pleafantry fliould give place to fobriety, and 1 am once
more ferious.

The motion announced in ihc early part of the

prcfent icflion, by the Duke of Bedford or Lord Lau-

derdale, the purport of which is to inquire into the

nature of a penfion granted to Mr. Burke, has pro-

duced a pamphlet from that gentleman, which in

ether times would have drawn on it a very ftrong

parlia-
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parliamentary cenfure, if net a profecution, for he

brands, by implication, the motion as a libel on his

character. He fays (page 7) that " loofc libels ought

" to be faffed by infiknce and contempt. By me they

" have been fo always. But when they derive an ini-

" portance from the rank of the perfan they camefrom ^

" and the gravity of the place where they are uttered,

" in fome way or other I ought to take notice of them."

Such, my good Sir, is the reafon alledged by the

gentleman for coming forward. The firft part of the

flatement is not exaftly conformable to troth; in-

deed the. gentleman is very apt to fly oft in a direct

tangent from truth, whenever it fuits his purpofe :

he confiders himfelf as a kind of privileged perfon,

and feems to have provided an excufe for the falfe-

hoods he utters, by informing us, that " It is the

" nature of all greatnefs not to be EXACT." * If by
" Iccfe libels" he means whatever has been faid againft

him out of Parliament, I v;ould afk him, if he treated

ihofe ftrittures on his conduct which are annexed to

the letters addreffed to the duke of Grafton and

Lord Stanhope, with that " filciit contempt" which

he pretends ? I am, perhaps, better informed on this

occafion than he fufpefls, not from the Chancellor

of the Exchequer, with whom 1 have never con-

verfed fince the year 1793, either on that or any

other fubjeft, or irom any perfon connefted with

him ; but having it from unqueftionable authority,

1 will aik Mr. Burke if he did not wait on the Mi-

nifter, and make ufe of language that did not be-

come either of the parties concerned, to hear or

utter.

I hope Mr. Burke will not force me to be more
explicit. It is plain that he totally mifunderftood

my fituation and my character, and if I have

brought this " defolate old man" forward on my own
account,

* Burke's Speech on American Taxation, Vol. i. p. 543.
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account, it is merely by way of reproof, for hil

having quitted his *' rttreatr t^o calumniate, and
injure me, if I had been a> abjecl: and as dependent

in my mind, as he is vindictive and unforgiving in

his temper. Mr. Burke, the inquifuor-general, as

Anarcharlis Cloots was the orator general of the

human race, cries out moft vociferoufly, if any
one prelumes to hold an " inquejt on his quantum

meruit"
It is probable, however, that he was on the in-

queii when his own " quantum meruit" was afcer-

tained, and when you enumerate the vaft fervices

he has recorded, and pretends to have performed :

when vou recoUccI all that he has faid of himielf, and
believe liim to be ''EXACI," inj'piteofgreatnefs,

you will even then, Sir, confefs that he has al-

lowed himielf full and ample reward for all the

fervices he can pofiibly \\3,\i performed.

This man, who arrogates to himfelf the right,

and really exerciles it, of amputating, cutting up,

Haying, hewing, llafiiing, and anatoniiling inliitu-

tions, eftablilliments, miiiifters, admirals, an^gene-
rals, is in violent hyftcrics the very inilant that the

probe is pointed toward.-, his own boibm, and in

the delirium of rage and fear, exclaims that the

lurgeon is an hired afl iflin ! What does the conduci
of Mr. Burke towards the Duke of Bedford and
Lord Lauderdale in fact amount to, but a direct

denial of their right to inquire into the nature of
tiie penfion which has been granted him by the

Crown ? It is not for me to pronounce on the

quantum meruit which has obtained him fuch large

reward. I do not feel myfelf corrpercnt to difcuis

the quefiion, and liill ids docs it uecoiiie n;e, to

give an opinion on a matter which is to be argued,

where only luch maiters can be noticed wiih elfecf

;

but by this attack on the noble Lords abuve men-
tioned, for a meafurc juftif:cd by the ufages of

rarliament.
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Parliament, and forming a part of their duty, as

truflees to the public, it is evident that Mr. Burke,
become a judge and party in his own caufe, would
wreft from the Houfe of Peers that fupcrintending

controul over the public expenditure, which he
acknowledges to belong of right to the Houfe of

Lords, and never to have been denied it.*

I do not know in what light other gentlemen con-

fider that part of the letter which relates to the pro-

pofed inquiry, but to me it appears to be a direfb,

unqualified attack on t!ie inquifitorial power of the

Peers, and a virtual denial ofany right in Parliament

itfelf to invcftigate the propriety of grants and penfi-

ons. I have no reafon to believe that I am a favour-

ite with that party, from whom Mr. Burke has fepa-

rated, it is impoffible that I can be, and I can afTurc

him drat I will never feek their favor hjJervilify to

diem, or by treachery to others. But whether the

noble Duke and Lord in queftion, are ftimulated by

a fcnfc of duty, or by perfonal refentment to the in-

dividual, to iriftitute this inquiry, thei'- right to ihfti-

riite it is incontrovertible, and leaft of all does it be-

come the objeft of that inquiry, however he may be

cxpofed,. or affefted by the event, to queftion that

right.

Mr. Burke docs not tell the Duke of Bedford or

Lord Lauderdale in plain dire£t terms that they, a$

Peers of Parliament, -have no right to examine ac-

counts : he contents himfelf with abufmg them fer

announcing fuch an intention, and attempts to deter f
them by a fpecies of recrimination very novel in its

nature, very indecent, as well as unjuft in its applica-

tion,

* " A po-Mer rf examining account!, ti cenfure, arre^, and pii-

" nijh, '-ve never, that 1 kno-vj rf, have thoyght cf denying it to the

" Hwk'.fUrds."

Speech of Mr. Burke on CEcnnoinical reform in tlie Houfe of
Common;. Vide hi."; Works, vol. ii. p. 263.

f If fuch was his intention he has fucceedcd moft completely.
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tion, and which may have an operation that I hope

was never ferioufly in his contemplation, for it goes

to Ihake the whole landed property in the three

kingdoms. If no title deeds are to be valid, that

cannot trace their fource, pure and undefiled by fraud

or rapine, through the vaft fucceffive ages of the

world up to the original donation from Adam or from

Noah, no man's property is fecure ; or if confilcati-

ons or unfair means, many centuries back, and prac-

tifed in the days of chivalry, fo rapturoufly admired,

and fo rapturoufly fung by Mr. Burke, are to vitiate

the titles of die prefent owners, and difpolTefs them
of their property, and to place them precifely in the

fame condition as thofe whofe motto is " w/'/or in ad-

"jerjiim," * before they foared from beggary ; I have

only to fay, that the objections he has made to the

RufTel family, applies with equal force to the tliree

great houfes of Cavendifli, Fitzwilliam, andBentinck,

all of whom, as well as his Grace of Bedford, owe
their immenfe property to confilcations and enormous
grants, and who were, like him, as Mr. Burke very

gratefully, and at this moment no lejs prudently ex-

prefTesit, " rocked and dandled into legiflatars." This
is no bad cornmcnt on the mifchievous text of Mr.
Paine, which ridicules the idea of an hereditary iegif-

lator, as being to the full as abfurd, as an hereditary

mathematician.

On this fubicfl I forbear to expatiate ; however
pure and remote the genealogy may be, that Beacons-

iiejd can produce of its virtuous and honourable de-

fcent to its prefent, no lefs virtuous and hcuourabley

pofleflbr, I know not ; it is tiie province of heralds-

and conveyancers to inveftigate fuch matters, and tiiey

may make the inquiry if they think proper.

I Ihall only obfcrve, that the Duke of Devonfliirc

would not be well plcafed to have his right to the in-

heritance

t ViJc theLetwr toa Noble Lord, by Edmund Burke, p. 29.
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hcrita.nce he holds in Derbyfliire, tried by the ordeal

which his friend has obUquely hinted can alone legalize

the tenure. I do not think that the noble Lord in vo-

luntary exile in his native land, would feel eafy if the

origin of his property in a country, the fceptre of

which he no fooner acquired than loft, Avas to be triecl

by the fame rule. The Duke of Portland to a cer-

tainty would objeft to it ; the rapacity of his anceftor,

and the prodigality of King Wiliiani, dilputed the

prize of fwiftncfs. Only conceive, Sir, a couple of

Dutchmen in treblefold breeches, and buttons as broai,i

as turnpike roads, running a race with each other.

Nothing in nature could be more abfurd, no farce

half fo laughable ! Sir, thefe two gentlemen became

fo frolickfome at lall, and fo very much enamourevi

with thefe kind of races, (though neither of them had

any -iiing to pay if they loft) that the legillature * was

under the necefiity of interdiifling the fport, left tliofc

who alone paid the lofings, without having any fixare

in the fun, and who were fcarce allowed to look on,

fhould be ruined.

Sir, we Humble upon grants from the Crown at

every corner and at every moment, at the weft end of

the town j and take a northern direftion from almoft

any part of ©.".ford-Ilreet, and you muft climb over

them to get to the end of your journey. I mean no
offence to the Duke of Portland in ftatjng diis, nor

fliould I think the right to his numerous polTeffions

more valid, if he could produce rolls of parchment as

far back as the creation. Conformable with this ^tn-

timent, he fhall find me in the moment of danger

(fhould fuch an event unfortunately happen in my
time) to the full as ready, and certainly much more
capable, to defend his property and maintain his.

rights, as the man he has taken to his bofom.

This is a fubjeft upon which Mr. Burke, more
than

* Vide Smollet's Continuation of the Hifloiy of England, vol.

i. feS. 25. p. 253. and the Journals of Parliament.
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than all other men, would certainly have been filent,

if he had either gratitude or prudence. It muft be

known to him, that he cannot fhake Bedford Houfe,.

without demolifhing Burlington Houfe. Welbeek
and Woburn will fall together; but the facrifice of
friends, when the ruin of an enemy is to be accom-
plifhed, is perhaps of no confequence in his eftima-

tion.—Let m.e afk you. Sir, what analogy there is

between grants and pehfions, and why Ihould the

former be brought upon the carpet, becaufe the latter

have been mentioned in his particular and cxclufive

cafe, in Parliament ? The former, valuable as they

have proved to their prefent proprietors, have been
ftill more beneficial to the country. They have en-

riched the (late in a ftill greater degree than they haA'e

benefitted individuals ; and if they v;ere originaliy

given to favourites, and to men of opulence, I fee

nothing wrong in fuch a feledlion, fince in thofe days

of barbarifm, it was only men of opulence who could

giveadivity, vigour, and effeft to honeft indigent

induftry. Befides, Sir, thefe lands, portioned out to'

ilifferent individuals, have alfo contributed to ftrength-

cn the foundations of civil liberty; we owe not only
a confiderable fhare of thatimm'enfe weakh and fplen-

<lor, which makes us the admiration and envy of fur-

rounding nations, but the total extinftion of regal and
ecclefiaflical tyranny, of which this man, in the very
impotence of age, and without capacity to enjoy ei-

tlier, is become fo wretchedly, and fo ludicroufly ena-

moured, rieave you to judge. Sir, what would have
been the ftate of this country, if the crown had held

all thefe confifcaited eftates in its polTefTion, and whe-
tlier Britons would have had to boaft ofa Bill ofRights,
and the expulfion of the Stuart family. Penfions have
no fuch proud pretenfions to public, favour. We all

know that -the Sovereign ought to be invefted with
ample means to reward every defcription of public

worth and merit,- -Nor can the truft be in fafer hands,

but:
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but grants of land are not like penfions, a perpetual

tax on induliry. The former, improved by cultiva-

tion, or converted from barren v/aftes, into commer-
cial towns and cities, difFufes riches, health, and vi-

gour throughout the empirf,, in a variety of ways,

and among all defcriptions ofmen ; but the latter are

hothing more than the aggjregate farthings and pence

extrafted, by the means of the cuftoms and excife,

from the pockets of the labouring poor, as well as

from the affluent, and are meant rherely to adminiiler

to the comfort, or tp relieve the nccefTities of indigent

defert. The objeftion, therefore, to the property of
the Duke of Bedford, improved into its prefent value

by indufti-y, CEConomy, and expenfive cultivation,

proves nothing but the envy of the infulated being,

who would, by an attack, as cowardly as unjuft, in-

timidate a Peer of Parliament {rom difcharging a duty

he owes to his country, and exercifmg a right to which
he is entitled by the Conftitution. Let iVIr. Burke,
who is lb penurious to othei-s, arid fo fnunificent to

himfelf, and who has the indecency^ or rather indif-

crction, to publicly reprobate enormous grants from
the Crown in daHc and unenlightened times ; let this

rrian, fo tenacious of every thing that relates to him-
felf, and fo mercilefs towards others, look down
from Hamftead on v. hat may be called New London,
and which rivals the Old, in fplendor, opulence, and
extent ; a nation's pride and fuccour ! let him behold
the magnificent fquares that abound between Bloomf-
bury and Paduington, and fay if the grants to which
they owe their exiftence, have not added to the
wealth, beauty, and ftrength of the metropolis ? Let
him behold the numerous edifices that greet his jaun-
diced eye in every direction, whenever he rraverfes

this immenfe, this wonderful town, the emporium of
the world! and fay if there was either wifdom or 'uf-

tice in arraigning of th.^t which has been produiflive
of ib much public uulitv and private com^rt ? And

.('.
is



j'i it for this man, Sir, to call in queftion the juftid"

of thofe grants, and the legality of tjie tenures by
which they have defcended to their prefent proprie-

tors ? Let him travel weftwards, and behold Tavif-
tock inhabited by ufeflil maniifafturers, and not by
fioiftered flothful ideots, whole monafberies he would
preferve, perh/»ps rellore, and fay which of the two
defcriptions of men are the more ufcful to fociety ?

Have penfions the fame operation ? No ; for it is not

meant they fhould, they feldom extend beyond one
life, and cannot well be applied to purpofes of nation-

al improvements for their avowed and proper objeft

is, to reward or relieve indignant merit ; if the gen-
tleman, hov/ever, fhould feel fo difpofed, lie may
give the firft inftance of die kind by devoting a part

ofv/hathehas obtained from the munificence of a

gracious and forgiving Prince,* and from which
foffiething may certainly be fpared, afcer aJm.iniftering

to the wants " pft^ dcjnlatc eld man retired frcm the
" ivcrU, end dead to allrti plenjurcs oid its cffciirs !"

Wiil Mr. Birrke prove to us, nay, Sir, can he prove
-to us, that there is any thing in common between
grants and -penfions, by Avhich they can be compared
and judged together? Surely he muft know, that

shough tliey have on* comrrton origin, they have not

one

' " Ii.it, did tiny recJlcfi that llcy ivere talking of afu:K Kin",
" cf a hiwarch fiiiitten by tit hand cf Omnipoletice, and that the

" /tlwi^'ty had hurled himfnm his thr'K!, and fhttiged l;im into a
" condition which drenv dirMit t/tci him the pity ofthe meaiiej} fcafmt
" in Lis kingdom ^"

Euvke's SptrechontneRegci;cy, Monday, Fob. 9, 17S9.

No man better know s tli^n Ntr. Burke tlie precfie value between
a Soverci-j-n " hurled from his ihnne by the liavd cf Omttipctejiie."

ilivla SoveicIf;n lia])))!)./ hxej Hi the bell an.l only defirablc throi.c,.

liie hearts of ii free airl gall.uit people! A reirency, Sir, in per-
f|«ctive, illuminotlby the fplemlid ra;, sot" ibc riling fun, ai.icJ iiira

(u ciiimstc die f()rmer, aiid all the \\o\\<\ knows by what ru'.? h»Jn:
rcccn'l; uKriTird Aee.Naft piupiiions oftl^c other.
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fefie common nature ; he mr.ft alfo know, Sir, that

when the latter are enormous, and the perfon on whom
they are befiowed, unworthy , that they amount to a

.breach of truft in the donor, and are a difgrace to the

receiver.

The partilans of Mr. Burke declare, that the prin-

cipal objecft of his letter, addrefled to a Noble Lord,

was to forewarn the Duke of Bedford, that his con-

du(5t was hoftile to his owr! intereft, and dangerous to

the ftate ; that the conneftions he had formed, and

the line he has taken in politics, are unbecoming of

his higli rank and ftation, and that Mr. Burke did

well as a friend to Government, to cenfure what

hiight produce ruin to the individual, and mifchief to

the community.
Admitting thefe fafts for the fake of argument to

be perfeiflly juft, how comes ii: that his refpeft for the

individual, whom it is pretended he would recall from

fcrror, and his patriotilm, did , not ftimiUate him to

remonftrate with his Grace before ?

The Duke of Bedford has been in conftant oppo-

fition to the meafures of the Crown, and if that op-

pofition had the dangerous tendency afcribed to it,

hov/ comes it that it was wotJooner reprobated .'' How
comes it that Mr. Burke's loyalty to the throne, and

gratitude moft amply due to its fcrvants ; how hap-

pens it. Sir, that the afFeftion for this his " dearer-

" and adopted country y' llept fo found fo fecurc amidfl:

fo much danger, and fo many powerful calls on his

vigilance, patriotifm, and exertions ? Hov/ comes it.

Sir, tiiat it was not awakened until the propriety of
granting him a penfion was queftioned by the noble

Duke, and that v/hen it did awake him, his clamour

was only about his ptnfion and himfclf, left what wrs
ill dcfcrvcd, and profufely given,* fliould be wrefted

E % from

.
* Confidering, that " Mr. Bicrke has left Londonfu- ever, and

that he is retired frm the imrld and all it: plc.ifua: and affairs,"
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A-om him by equity and and legiflativc force ? How
comes it that the public weal, " unmixed with hafer
" matter" was not alone the objedt of his defence ?

and above ally how comes it that he entered into an
impudent competition of merit with die Duke of
Bedford;* arid libelled the whole Peerage of Britain,

by reprefenting them as beings, that have been
" J-waddled, rocked, aitd dandled, into legijlators ?"

I may be reproached. Sir, with being too perfonal,-

but have I been more fo than Mr. Burke has been

through life ? Surely not, and to thofe who may

" Spare tlicn (At perfcn arid condemn the 'vice."

I wiD anfwcr, from the fame authority

" \Vhatj fpare the'y&ir/^r and condemn thlerf/Vf/"

' it is Aor, however, the poflelfioris of a nobility,

decidedly the moft refpeftable in point of decorum,

talents, and attainments in the world^, that he quetli-

ons, but their capacities to execute their legiflative

funft'ions. Compare the infolent, the ungrateful far-

cafm on the hereditary nobility of this country, his

Hrft and eariieft benefadtors, at whofe heels he has

fervilely fpaniekd through life, and who have been irr

faft the fabricators of his fortune ; of men by wliofe

influence alone, he has been enabled to- afcendfrom

adverjity.

it is matter of fiirprife to wRat ufes a Jefolate old man inforro-iu ani
^^/inW/)' can pofTibiy apply the following fums

:

[^.

A penfion for his own life and that ai Mi's. Burke, J

on the civil lilt. \

A penfion for three lives out of the 4| per cents.'

fund ... I

Another penfion for three lives out of the 4i per"]

cents, (or . - .

1200

1 3 SO

i.-ijoo
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adverjity, and infult his betters ; of rnen, whom on at

former occafion, before one of their dignified body
profanely queftioned his claim to diftindlion and re-

ward, were reprefented by him, as " pillars of the

" Corinthian order in theftate."* What does he fay

of them in a letter addreffed to a Noble Lord, who,

by the concealment of his name, appears to be afliam-

ed of fuch a correfpondent ? He feys. Sir, that they

zrt " fwaddledy rocked, and dandled into legijlators.'^

Then follows (ftrong proof of infufferable vanity!)

his boafted motto, " Nitor in adi'erjum " tiiis allb

has a fuGceffor in as arrogant a ftatement of pretend-

ed fervices rendered to the country as pride and im-
pudence, in their foulell and moft lafcivious embrace,

ever engendered.

Sir, the gentleman is a profound logician ; no man
is better acquainted with all the nice intricacies, fub-

tleties, quick turnings, windings, and double mean-
ings in argument, than Mr. Burke. He has given

us a fyllogifm perfed in all its parts—a major, a mi-
nor, and conclufion. Refieft, I befeech you, Sir»

you have a very large ftake in the country, as well

as a very facred trull to difcharge, and I kr*ov/ no
man

• If Mr. Burke fhould attempt to come forward again the advoc

jcate of the Britiih peerage, or of the great landed properly of this

country, they may retort the advice he gave to a gentleman w horn

he once violently oppofed, but who has had the goodnefs, not only

to ftjTgiye him, but to rev.ard him,

" Thertnjjas, hcr.vcvtr, fo much of malice in the Right Hoiiaura-
'' l^h Gentleman's companion, and fo'much of cenfure in Ins lameiita-

" tions, that he hoped the Right Honourable Gentleman -would have

f the hindnefs tofparehi:fity, and lea've him out of hit lamentations

" for thefuture."

Burke's Speech in Anfwer to the Chancellor of tlie Exchequer,

Jan. 6, 1789.

Would to God he had 1 the advice was good, and the Chancellor

©f th? Exchequer would have done well to have foUgwcd it.
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man more worthy of the one. Or lefs likely, to abiife

the other than yourfelf, what the fair interpretation

is, of the baby transformed into a Ugiflator and the

wonderfulJervieesfaid to he rendered to the flate by the

man who infolently boafls that iiis motto is, " Niter

in adverfum ?" What is this but infmuating, and that

in pretty broad terms, that men who may, like him-

felf, have afcended from poverty, are much better

qualified for legiflators than thofe, on whom xht laws

and conftitution of the country have conferred this

high truft, in virtue of their high birth ? The com-
parilbn between himfelf and the Duke of Bedford,

will not admit of any other interpretation, and I

leave you to judge, Sir, to what terrible confequen-

ces fuch an interpretation leads. The " Corinthian

pillars of thefiate" no longer excite the gentleman's

awe and admiration ; they no longer merit his fup-

port; it would be a di]"gracc to his undcrllanding to

turn nurfe in his, dotage j it is to other hands that he

would transfer the cradle that he once deigned to

rock and worfliip ! I fhrewdly fufpecl, notwitlifland-

ing the fuil-drefied fuit of foreign-fpun loyalty that

he fports on court days, high days, Sundays, and ho-,

lidays, that if he could fnatch iome forty years of
life back, he vn'ouW be as proud of going bare-

breechedas the erranteft fans culotrc in France j and
that wc fliould fee him marilialllng his troops at St.

James's, and his banners proudly difpl^ying, not
" nitor in aduer/uni," but " cul adh^ereo pr,eefl."

Both you and I, Sir, rem.ember him a " Preux Che-

valier" in tlie days of the American warfirc, to him
they were days of chivalry, and however he may
difguife it to the fovcreign whom he has infulted, and
v/ho has proved himfelf to be a king in dignity, by
overlooking it, and a Chrillian in praftice, oy re-

turning good for evil, I really do not think that our

gallaut knight, would have ar:y very great averfion

to.
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to a revolution, even at his time of life, provided he

was allowed to condufi: it.

Several pages are afterwards devoted to a compa-
rative view of his pretenfions to reward, with thofe

of the Dulvc of Bedford's anceftor ; but the applica-

tion is as unjufi: as it is indecent. If the anceitor was

living, and had complained that Mr. Burke had been

tQo largely recompenjcd, it might have been excusable-

to have entered into the comparifon of their refpec-

tive pretenfions ; we fliould then have known the

exadl value of tiie lands granted in the time cfHcnry
the Eighth, and which can alone enable us to judge

how much the grant e>:ceedcd in valr.e the penfioji

allotted to Mr. Burke ; but the gentleman, v.as avv-ar?

of the dilemma in which fo much candor would have

involved him and avoided it. It is unnecciuiry to in-

form you, that he commenced his ftudies under die

Jefuits, and finillied them with the Sophifts. I veiv

much doubt, whether the original grant exceeded \i\

v,alue the fums and pcnaons l»e has received at di;Te-

rent periods. If it did not, his illiberal Gompannjii

in another place, falls to the ground. Tht; beir.!^

•whom he defcribes to be an " unvj'tddy Leviatkani" is

reduced to a (hrimp, and if any gentleman will com-
pare the value of lands in the middle of the 1 6th. cen-

tury, and at the clofe of the prefent, they will be

enabled to form a tolerable itlea of Mr. Burke'a ma-
levolence, and of his talent at mifreprcK-nv.vdan. i

hope the Duke of Bedford lias the ;:!;'jQd fenfc aud
magnanimity to defci'e fuch an adverfaiy.

This rich, poor old man, tliis into>.ic,ated dotard,

has been taught to believe, by the fervik flatteries of
thofe v.'ho furround him, as well as by thofe little grsat

men who imagine they have an interefl in i^oldinQ- hin)

up as an idcl, that his iiame will acl as a talifman on
the public mind of Britain, and that all England will

be charmed into an implicit confidence in whatever

the orads thinks propsr to pronounce, hov^rever i,n-

prjbablc.
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probable, abfurcl, or contradidlory it may Icem ! Sir,

in the whole courle of a life which, though not very

far advanced on its journey, has, hov/ever, fhewn

me a vaft variety of very whimfical charafters, Ido
not remember to have ever met with fo fjU-grovm a

fpoiled child

!

I very much doubt whether thofe will be pleafed ;

•who have hitherto confidcred Mr. Burke as the prop

of their titles, and the only dike between the crimi-

nal views of a lawlefs rabble, and tke peaceable en-

ioyment of their lawful property, for having made
fo illiberal an attack on the Duke of Bedford. Mr.
Burke muil mean, that his Grace ought to be punifhed

for the faults ofhjs anceftor, or rather for the vices and

ignorance of the times he lived in, and that the whole

3anded property belonging to the" family, ought to be

forfeited, or he means nothing : there is no argument

if he does not, and the whole of his unmannerly

.

fcurrilities, the very abortion of revenge ! are reduc-

ed to a mean, and pitiful enumeration of hiftorical

fafts, long fince gone down the current of oblivion,

and which, if true, have no more relation with the -

propriety, or impropriety of granting a penfion to
"'

Mr. Burke, than the acknowledged mildnefs and

t-quity of ius prefent Majefty's character, has with

tlie favage ferocity of Henry the Eighth.

If Mr. Burke fays, that the Duke of Bedford in

1796 ought to be puniflied for the tranfgrefiions of

Mr. Ruflel in 1550, the fame rule of punifhment

ought to hold good for others. If an innocent pof-

teriiy, is to be punilhed for a guilty anceftor, it is a

fortunate circumftance for the gentleman who would
try all mankind by an ex parte evidence of his own
contrivance, and condemn them on an ^.v fcji faSfa

law of his own invention, that he has no children ;

they might, with every claim to a better fate, have

come to the gallows. But thefc .ire puerilities, and

but
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but for their malevolence, would be unworthy of no-

tice. I cannot dwell on fuch nonfenfe. Crimes are

ptrfonal, fo fhould the punifhment be. The gentle-

man in queftion, feeling for himjelf, may objeft, per- -

haps, to this dottrine : he may poflibly have very

fubftantial reafons for objefting to the fraElice, but

I defy him to difprove the principle.

Let us analife the conduft of Mr. Burke, as it re-

lates to himfelfj and the Duke of Bedford, and lee

the refult of it.

s\ Peer of Parliament, gives notice in his place,

that, he means to inilitute an inquiry into the proprie-

ty if apenfion, which he thinks enormous 2iV\A. perhaps

.

illegally y as wcl! as 'uff.ucrthily befiowed. The individual

who is the objeft of this inquiry, inftantly anfwers,

(wherehcis alone competent to anfwer, that is,) in the

ftreets, and in bookfellers fhops, that the entire landed'

property o^ the Noble Lord, was an iniquitous gift

froma tyrant King, who trampled on jufticc andreligi-

on, and levelled all diftinftions ; a robbery, committed
by the Sovereign, on one fubjedt, in order to enrich

another. Ergo, the Duke of Bedford had NO
RIGHT to make fuch a motion. Mr. Burke muft
mean, this or he means nothing. I will pais over

the glaring impropriety of Mr. Burke's bringing fuch

heavy charges forward, not fo mucJi againft the mo-
narch, as againft monarchy -, neither will I defcend to

notice the elaborate enumeration of impertinent ego-
tifms, in all of which he details, with great pomp
and parade, his own multifarious claims to diftinfti-

on and reward. If the merit of Mr. Burke is of that-

fupcrlative degree which he pretends, it required no
foil ; there was the lefs oecafion to have had recourfc

to recriminatio.n. His reading may have informed
him, that in our municipal civil law, whoever recri-

minates, tacitly acknowledges their own guilt.

The motion is an implied cenfure on the Minif-

ier, for having recommended Mr. Burke to his

Majefty;
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Majelly, as an objecH: deferving of royal favour;

and feme doubts are entertained that the fund

from which a part of his Majefly's gracious bounty

is furnifhed, cannot legally be applied to fuch ufes.

A motion is made to take thefe matters into conli-

deration. This, 1 conceive to be nearly the true

ftate of the cafe. The firfl queftion to be examin-

ed is, whether a member of either Houfe of Par-

liament, has a right to bring fuch matters, under

the inquifitorial power of the legiflature? If the

i:ight is indubitable, and I do not think it can be

proved to the contrary, it is impertinent to cen-

fure the Duke of Bedford or Lord Lauderdale, for

the motion that has been made in the Houfe of

Peers. In the man who was the object of that mo-
tion, it was fomething more than impertinence.

The part that Mr. Burke has taken, amounts, in

my opinion, to a breach of privilege, and he may,
perhaps, owe it to the clemency of thofe whom he

has infulted, that he has not been transferred from
Beaccnsfidd to Neivgate. There is a fortune that at-

tends fome men through life, from the cradle to the

grave, and which, by its fecret pervading irrefiftible

influence, fufpends all the functions of criminal

juftice. Mr. Burke, alarmed at becoming an objed:

of Parliamentary inveftigation, reproaches the

Duke of Bedford, with being defcended from a

man who lived in the middle of the i6th ccn-

txiry, in other words, of having an anceftor, and
this anceftor, he fays, was acceilary to the death

of the Duke of Buckingham, who had obtained

lands by unfair means, and who gave up Bou-
logne, when An\bafi<idor, to negotiate a peace with

France, from which followed, as Mr, Burke af-

fcrts, the furrender t.f Calais. When a man quotes

hiftory, he Ihould be correct ; inaccuracy proves

ignorance, or malevolence. 'I'he Duke of Buck-

ingham afnircd, as well as the late Duke of Or-
leans,
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leans, to the throne, and fell, becaufe he had of-

fended one of that clafs of men CGardinal Wol-
fey) whom Mr. Burke is pleafed to fay ought to

be preferved and ; efpetjed, as eminently pious and
good, but who however are feldom known to

forgive. Mr. Rufloi had as little to do with the

murder of that nobleman, as Mr. Burke. 1 refer

you, ^ir, to the fourth volume of Hume's Hif-

tory page 27, * for the particulars. As to the

afTair of Boulogne, Mr Buike has been long enough,

converfant wiUi high official fituations to know,
that dipiomatjc men muil be guided folely by the

inftruclions they receive from their refpsctive

courts ; that they are, or ought to be, in refpeft

to will, though not in regard to talents, mere au-

tomatons, and that they have no refponiibility,

as to the bufinefs, upon which they are eiiiploy-

ed ; but this gentleman has a pallion for mifrcpre-

fcntation : he has a wonderful facility in torturing

argument and twifting facls, however flubborn, to

aniwer his purpofe : yet, admitting ;^11 tlut he has

faid to be true, what does it prove, as to the pro-

priety or impropriety of granting him a peniion?

What kind of nfhnity have the offences of Mr.
Ru-ffel, who lived ne.ar three centuries ago, with
the legality or iile;-/aliiy of the peniion on three

lives granted to Mr, Burke ?

Mr. Burke muft be terribly afraid of receiving
" meafiire for menfure " or he would never have
been fo alarmed at the idea of his pretenlions be-

coming the iubjed of parliamentary debate. A
conliderable part of his very extraordinary and

miichievoui

* Rapin is alfci filcnt on the iubjei!l, aul all the hifcori.ins t\\3X.

I have met with; auri! Me the fall of the Duke, to the impbcable
reientmcnt of ilie C.ii Jiiial. The aflertion of Mr. Burke in con-
tradidHon to the'.l- ai;ilioTities is a cahimny, but admitting the faft,

what atfi.f.ity has it to tlie fabjed of his pcnf:o,p .-
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mifchievous performance, conlifts in a repetition

of coarfe and infipid abufe of the French revelati-

on, of which I believe every body is heartily

tired : the fubjeft itfelf is odious and difgufting.

But to what good purpofe can it tend to ring thefe

changes perpetually in our ears ? It ought really.

Sir, to become a very fcrious queftion with mini-

fters, how far it is prudent to fufFer a man fo clofe-

ly connected with them, to abufe a people with
whom they muft fooner or later negotiate, and
with whom they have in faft declared themfelves

ready to treat ? From the countenance unfortu-

nately given to this ivorji of incendiaries, he is judg-

ed on the continent to poflefs a degree of credit

that he does not deferve, and an influence in our

public councils, which I hope he will never obtain;

for I am fure he would abufe it. He is not confi-

dered abroad " as a dejolate eld man, retired from
" the world, and dead at once to its pleafures and af-
*' fairs;" they think very clifFerently of him, and,

that he is in full activity in the world, as capable,

and as well difpofed to do mifchief, as ever he was,

and while he is permitted to publilh libels, and found
the tocfm of carnage and univerfal warfare, they

will believe, that his agency is countenanced, and
that miniflers do not viifli for peace. The crimes

and horrible exceiTes which the fuccefllve fliort -lived

factions of the hour in France have committed, are^

and muft ever be held in the ftrongeft deteftation.

We do not {land in needof Mr.Burketodemonftrate
their enormity, or to make us loath, what our
honeft natures mull ever revolt at ; but it is the

•lentleman^s favourite carrion meal with which he

teafls and riots, mornmg^, noon, and mght. We
underlland the theory ot morals to the full as well

as he docs, and in the praclicc of them, we cer-

tainly fhall not take Mr. Burke for our model. As
to the foul torrent of vulgar pcrfonal abufe of the

Puke
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puke of Bedford and Lord Lauderdale, on the

lubjeft of their political opinions, it does not be-

come me, for a variety of reafons, to become their

champion. I refpecl their rank and abilities too

much, not to feel very fincere and deep concern

at their obftinate attachment to an error, which it

would be more manly and juftin them torenounce,-

than to retain, I mean, as to the praiTticability of

peace at this moment with France.

I have ftated thefe particulars, not with a view
to offend any defcription of men, for indeed. Sir,

I have no animofity in my temper, but merely to

engage them to union, for our common fafety.

The powers of algebra cannot calculate the force

we fhould derive at this moment from union. A
parliament UNANIMOUSLY RESOLVED to de-

fend the honour, and maintain the interefts of the

country, until France (hall be in a difpofition to re-

fpe£l both, would accomplifli wonders abroad, and
it would infure tranquilhty at home ; the experi-

ment is at leaft worth trying ; in a word. Sir, the?

unanimity I recommend can alone produce that

good, for which the gentlemen in oppofition I be-

ueve very fincerely contend. It is in fact the only

lever that can lift and place the ineftimable bleffing.

of peace within our reach. Pray Heaven that this

well-meant admonition, this fervent exhortation,

partaking 6f the very effence and fublimity of all

that is connected with patriotifm, morals, and piety,

may not be difregarded; that thofe w^ho are in

Parliament, and thofe who are out of It, may unite

and form -i firmphalanx round the conftitution ; that

they may cling, like the ivy to the oak, in this hour
of uncertain warfare, to their common father, and
their parent ifle ! Exhibiting to an admiring and
aftonifhed world, the gloriou", animating, and in-

flructive lefTon of a nation, rifing in magnanimity
and in courage, in proportion to the danger that

aiTaiis
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aflails tier ! By fuch a condu61: \^'e fTiall beft provd

that the *' conduB cf France" has bean, not only in

one refpect, but in all refpects, and in the full and
mod comprehenfive fenfc of the word, " a ivarn-

" ing to Brrtnin."

Concerned as I have bern in fome of the tranfac-

tions of the times, and till lately in poflefilon of an

cxtenfive correfpondence : acquainted and in confi-

dential communication with fome of the principled

aftors in France, who only appeared on her crimfon

Ilage, to make the llain ftill deeper, and v,-ho pafied

comms ks ombres chmoijss, in rapid fucceffion, a

head fhorter for their elevation ; I am enabled to

fpeak with certainty, to the caufc and origin of the

Vrar, which it has always pained me to fee fo much
miftaken by fome, and fo indecently mifreprefented

by others.

I aflert a truth well known to marry in both coun-

tries, that France fought hoftilicies, almoft from the

very moment that her unfortunate Monarch was drag-

ged in fcornful triumph from Verfailles to tlie Tuil-

leries. All parties in Paris laboured to involve their

nation in a war, with very different views I confefsy

but their direclion ^vas the fame, and their zeal was

iji the extreme. The nobility and clergy wifhed

war, as tlie only means of rcinfratirig them in their

prerogatives, their immunities and gewgaws; the

King was taught by the fucceffion of bad men and

weak men, that approached him to confider it as the

means of rcftoring him to the throne from which the

fliock of die firft aflembly !iad loofcned, and in fome

degree, even then, detached him ; the moderate party

defired war as the means of cruPning an overbearing

ariftocracy, and exterminating the Jacobins , whom
they held in equal abhorrence, fromd«e dangertheyIwd

to fear from both, fliould eidier of them acqv?ire the af-

cendancy ; wliilethe Jacobins, violent i'rom priiwiple,

from their inaptitude-for publif buiuicfs; thHrincurable-

* ranfi:i:inarv
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fanguinaryjealoufy of all the intermediate ranks, be-

tween the peafant and the throne, and their irregular

fatal ambition to dirctt the vaft and complicated ma-
chine of government, fo very much beyond not on-

ly their competence, but their comprehcnfion, were

as clamorous as the reft for war, and were not eafy

until they obtained their wifii and ruin.

The intrigues of all thefe defcriptions of men are

no longer confined to the port folios of foreign mi-

nifters and fecretaries of (late, and it is their pulslicity

that makes me at a lofs to account, for the charge,

which is perpetually advanced againft adminiftration

with fo much vehemence and injuftice, ofhaving pro-

voked the war. Believe me. Sir, that it was not in

the power of the minifter to have avoided it; and it

Is but a tribute due to truth, to alTert it. Acquainted

as I am with the very fanguine hopes that all parties

entertained from the terrible calamity, into which

they were impatient to plunge their hapleis country,

my furprife is, that the event, v/hich Europe has fo

much reafon to deplore, did not fooner take place.

Each party faw no other road to power, fortune and
pre-eminence, the fole objeifts of their perfonal pur-

fuits, but in hoftilities. Wc Jtll know. Sir, what
powerful incentives to crimes, fuch rnotives are

:

that thefe incentives become the ftronger, in propor-

tion as laws, manners, and religion, lofe their re-'

ftriftive powers oi> the mind, and that their efFefts

are the more dreadful, when fi.ich men have obtained

tlie objcft of their ambition.

With refpcft to the fubjeiSi: of peace, I have only to

fay that in the temper, in which P'rance was in the

beginning of January, it is impQiTible tp encoijrage

foplcafingan hope. I do not believe that any mind
in this country is fo dcbafcd by meannefs ordcfpon-
dency, as to be ready to confent to (mahjohte cejjicn

cfall the cCnqiiefts tvlikh have been made on Frvjice end
HnHmd—.-? fokmn eUi-J r.J'cqiiiiKc;;! -c^Jfarcvee. thdt we
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ijpoUld not meddle with the governnieHt of Holland, 6^

with any ivars in which France might hereafter be en

gaged. Yet thefe were the difgraceful terms which
were indireftly offered to Great Britainj and defira-

ble, nay. Sir, neceffar/ as peace may be, I do not

think that the gentleman who lately made a motion
in the Houfe ofCommons for peaces would venture;

even ifhe was in power, to open a negotiation under
preliminaries fo degrading, infulting and impraftica-

ble. I am fure the nation would not fupport him in

it if he didj and if it had compelled the minifter to

treat under fuch humiliating circumftanccs, what
would it have been, in faft, my dear Sir, but to

have delivered him over, bound hand and foot, to

the mercy of the French Direftory, with the rich truft

Committed to his charge of national honour and na-

tional profperity ; in which are involved our liberties,-

domeftic felicity, and the whole of the invalnable and
dear-bought inheritance, tranfmitted to us by our

forefathers ? Whenever thofe on the other fide of the

Channel are difpofed, arid can venture themfelves on
peace

—

Car la paix eft encore plus dijficile a faire qu^

la guerre et furtout pour la France—I am well fatisfied,

that miniflers, fenfible of the neceflity ofterminating

a ruthlcfs war, will cheerfully avail themfelves of the

favourable opportunity ; but their being well difpofed

to make peace, is only an advance towards the defi-

rable event ; it is not the accomfUJlimcnt oi\l: it is

only halfway ; and unlefs France feels as well dif-

pofed towards the fame objeft as this country does','

I really do not well {c^ how the great, the ineftimable

blefilng is to be obtained. This lubject is very awful,

and prelTes a number of very important confidera-

tions on my rnind, but I forbear to trouble you with

them at prefent, for I nit;fl: alreiidy have exhaulted

your patience, and abufcJyour goodnefs.

I flTiall referve myftif un'.il I fee what Mr. Burke
has to fiay, in another pamphler, with which he has

menaced
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menaced us, and whicli, by its title, (Regicide Peace)

*threatens to out-Herod all that he has ever yet writ-

ten or faid, not forgetting the dagger fcene in the

Houre of Conimon-i. I would, however, much ra-

ther, that he remains quiets not only for the tranquil-

lity and honour of our country, but for my own par-

ticular repofe. Deprived by that flern decree which

tears afunder the deareft and ftrongcft tics of nature,

of the companion of my youth, to middle age, and

left to perform the woril and moft painful half ot the

journey of life by myfclf, I have little relifl-i for what

are called the plcafures of the world ; and having

in a manner the fame provocation to retirement, and

the fame caufeof-ibrrow, as Mr. Burke, I would alio

quit the metropolis, lor a cottage and a garden, v/hcre

I could be fecure and happy.—Mr. Burke, believe

me, Sir, is not the only man, who has to mourn the

lofs of departed exce;lcnce !

'

The misfortune is, that his .grief is not -ftrong

enough to fubduc the infiucnce of habit ; but if his

mind was capable of conviclionagainft its prejudices;

if it was difpofedto receive good council, I would
admonlHi him to crave pardon of an oftended world,

and make his peace with Keavcn ; he has no cLine to

lofe ! He fhould confefs, repent, and be forgiven,

for t!ie tornb awaits him !

I rely on your indulgence, my dear Sir, to pardon
the many inaccuracies v/hich muft unavoidably occur

in a letter evidently written in hafte—whofe objeft is

to counteraft a poifon become the more dangerous
from the unaccountable fafhion of the moment, to

confider Mr. Burke as the ftandard of truth, reafon,

F and

• Thofe v.ho wifh well to Mr. Burke, wini he would abandon
his defign, which ihcy think v.ill do harm. I belL-ve that this

opinion does not belong exclufive'.y to his tVien.ls, the misforiune
is that he is obllinate, and has aclually a French piioft vpTy bafily

employed in tranflating it into French from his ownMSS. This.
French priell, wiih the rell of this order, huJ better have "fpades

in their haijJs, and Icara to be u'eful.
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and ioyaky ! It would be an cndlefs labour to trace

him through all the windings, and almoft impene-
trable labyrinths of hi: political hiftoryj but it furely

can be of very little ultimate good to morals, to fee

fuch bare-faced apoftacy honoured and rewarded !

Sir, my mind is weary widi ruminating on the

difgufling variety of inexplicable contradiftijn, which

v.-e behold in the cnndu<51: of human affiiirs : it is dif-

gufted with the enniity that reigns, and with that rui-

nous and humiliating warfare which is everlaftingly

carried on between precept and example. We have

one code of morals for tliecry, and another for pro.c-

tics ! All this, perhaps, may be necefiary, to enable

man to cozen man ; but, furely. Sir, it is unjuft that

thofe who have no fuch defign, and abhor fuch means,

fnould become the viftims of their infantine prejudi-

ces, and be punifned for adhering to the lelTons of

morality which they learnt in the nurfery.

Mr. Burke has been the fuccefsful apoftle of a

different religion, and he has praftifed what he taught

;

—I muft, however, in juftice to tranfcendent merit,

confefs, lamenting at the fame time, that fo much
^ greatnejs" fliould have been diHionoured by {\i

much " inexa£}ncjs" that he ftands unrivalled in talle,

eloquence, and erudition : his mind is a rich ftorehoufc

of ideas, colleded and treafured up with wonderful

care and induflry ; a vail magazine, containing all that

anriquity had hoarded, and that modern times irave

produced.

I have not the arrogance to pretend to an equality

with him in either of thcfe refpefls, but, knowing the

irrefillible fuperiority of truth over fallchood, ter-

giverfations, and all the defpicable arts of confirmed

and vrcll-prafcifed cunning, I feel myfelf his fuperior

in argument, and dare conhue in the good {t\\{t and

equity ofmy country for averdidl.

I have no doubt, but an outcry will be attempted

a^ainll this publication, by the partifans of Mr. Burke.

They
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They have the effrontery, Sir, to confider themfelves

as the beft fupporters of Government. I will never

difpute their loalty, but when they claim it as their

exclufive property; I will give every man credit. for

wifhing well to his country, although he mny not

think exaftly as I do, of its minifters or of their

opponents. To the partilans of Mr. Burke, and to

thofe who know no other road to royal favour, tlian

by fervility and apoftacy, I have nothing to lay. I

cannot defcend to an altercation with people of that

defcription, but of the v/orld at large—of that inde-

pendent world, with a mind capable of judging, and

at liberty to decide---of that world, which may have

fallen into the common error refpedling Mr. Burke's

force, purity, and importance, I have only to requeft

the common juftice that is due to all mankind—that

they will read and refleft, before they pronounce, and

allow me to repeat what was laid on a far different

occafion—« STRIKE, BUT HEAR !"

W. A. MILES.

"To Henry Di'.ncombe, Efq^.
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1'he following e.xtraols from authentic -reccrds ivill

prone, that Mr. Burke has brought a z-ery illfound-

ed charge againfi the ancejlor cf the Duke r-/" Bed-
ford, asfar as it relates to thefacrifice of the duke
p/ Buckingham, and the partition of his eflates in

the reign of Henry VIII.

AS to the profiifion cf that Monarcli's grants to t'-.e Earl

of Bedford, th; only proper anfwer to that charge, is

to compare thofe grants with the following from KiiigWilIiam
to the Portland family.

Extratfi fro'n ]oKT.s''s Jt^nzx fo thf F.S.CORDS af Grants to

,
i/:^ Bedford (7W Portland FamUics.

To THE BEDFORD FAMILY, by Henry VIII.

R.ii{rcl (Jo.) Lord, divers lands granted in t'le counties of'

Hertford, Buckingham, and others.—5 Part of Originals, 37
year, roll 114.

And the manor of Caryft'ipaine^ and other thing?, in the

county of Somerfet.— i Part Originals, 31 Hen. VIII. rolls

72 and 2^.

And the manor of Dudingto".., and oiher things, in the

county of Northamton, Lite of Francis Lo\ ell.—OrisiJials, 30
Hcn.'vm. roll 121.

And divers manors an I lajids in divers cour.ties.— I Part

O.igiinl?, 33 Hen. \'IIi, roll 6.

And the manor of Mon St. Abbott's, and other thingr, in

the counties cf Buckiijgham and Sufl"olk.—2 Part of On'gmalf,

31 Hen. VIll. roll 284.

An.1 the manors of Hs'jerh:ll, Herfnnm, and other things,

granted in the county of Suffolk.—20 Hen. Vlil. roll 122.

And the manor of Lmrteivorth^ and other things, in the

coM/ity cf York.—Same year, roll 121.

The manor of ^/-.'o/7, and others, in the county cf Middle-

fcx.—2 Part of Origitials, 35 Hen. VIIL rcl! 26.

The rectory of hi^Lfonwc, and other things, in tlie county

of SomcrOt, i;ianted to him and to J. EiilV.—9 Part of Origi-

nals, 36 Hen." VIIL rcll 86.

A grnnc
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A grant in tVie counties of Middhfcx, Lncejier., anu Darfel-,

to him and to Roger Clarke.—4 Part Original?, 36 Rcii.

VIII. roll 164.

GRANTS TO THE PORTLAND FAMILY.
A grant of the c.npital medliags called Tlieohald's Hsufc in

Chcjkunt, in ths county of Hertford, to William, tail of

Portland.—2 Part of Originals, I William and Mary, roll 53.

To the- fame William the King demif;d to f..rm a parcel of

land in the palace of TVhltehall.—Com. Middlefex, Originals,

8 William III. roll 22. ,

'

Another demife of lands in Whitehall to the Lid Earl in the

f.ime'viar and on the lame loll.

A grant to him of the honor oi Penrith, otherwife Perith,

in the county of Cumberland.—Orig. 8 W. III. roll 37.

To the fame, a grant of the manor of Pevenjey in the coun-

ty of Sudex,—fame year and fame roll.

Another of the manor of Pa/;7«!^f«« in the county of York,
—fame year and fame roll.

Another grant to the fame William, of BcmeJIy, with the

manor of Dodivorth in the county of York. Originals, fame

y^ar and fame roll.

A grant of the manor of Gratitham., in the county of Lincoln.

—Original, fame ysar and fame roll.

A liafe of the manor of Thiuhig, in the county of York.

—Original, fame year and fame roll.

A grant of the manor of Tcrringti)!, in the co. rf Norfolk,

—Original, fime year and fame roll.

A grant of the manor of Drackloii\ in the county cf Chef-

ter.—Original, fame year and fame roil.

Anot!ier of the manor of Rudhcath, in the fame county,

—

fame year and fame rcll.

William, Earl of Portland, made ranger of W'lndfor Great

Park in com. Berks.—Orig. 9 William III. roil 55.

A grant to the faid William and his heirs, of certain lands

inor near the parifhof S/. Anne, and other places in the coun-

ty of Middlefjx.—Orig, 10 William III. roll 31.

This work contains, in like manner, references to all the

grants made by the Crov.'n to different families, from the

beginning of the reign of Henry Vlil. to the ci.d of the reign

of Queen Anne.
None of the land of the Duke of Buckingham w.'.s granted to

the Bedford fiimily by Henry Vill. but the fime were granted

to the followina; perfons, viz.

Walter
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Walter, Lord Ferrers ; Sir Nicholas Carew, and his Wife

;

Charles, Duke of Suffolk, and his wife, Roger Ratcliffc; Sir

Lionel Gray; Sir William Sands ; J. Rulhbrooke ; Thomas,
Marquis of Dorfet ; Sir Ricl.crd Jermingham ; Thomas,
Duke of Norfolk; Elizabeth Har.-well ; Sir Henry Morney ;

Henry Norreys, Efq. John Scot; Henry Gulford ; Sir John
Gray; Charles, Earl of TVo, :. f,.fr ; Henry, Lord Stafford;

and lo Bullevne, Tyler, Winghiid, .\lore, Cardican, Dune,
and Eiiex.

Vide the firft volume of the feme work, under the title

Buckingham, tempore Henry VIIL










